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FORECAST
Sunny today and Wednesday. 
Continuing cold. Northerly winds 
15, becom ing light this evening. 
Low tonight, high Wednesday a t 
Penticton 10 and 25.
lt»UDKNC*’
WEATHER
T em peratures Jan. 19.: m ax. 42, 
m in. 33. T race of ra in  and show.
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OTTAWA (CP) — Queen Eliza­
beth and P rince Philip -th is sum­
m er will see C anada from  the 
rugged shores of Newfoundland 
balm y Vancouver Island  and 
flia uranium  and gold - mining 
,com m unities of the northland, it 
'w as shown in an  ‘outline” itin- 
.erary of their visit issued today 
by  the governm ent.
The royal couple will a rriv e  by 
a ir  a t Torbay airport, St. John’s, 
Nfld., on Thursday, June 18, to 
open a 15,000-mile, six-week visit 
to this country. They will tour 
every province and the northern 
territo ries before leaving Halifax 
for home by a ir  Saturday, Aug. 1.
The itine rary  left unclear the 
a rrangem ents and actual site for 
the official opening of the St. 
Law rence Seaway, m ain purpose 
of the visit. The opening will take 
place June 26 and 27 a t Mont­
real o r Cornwall, Ont., o r both.
ANNOUNCEMENT LATER
A special announcem ent cover­
ing the seaw ay portion of the tour 
is to be issued as soon as dO' 
tails a re  completed. Today’s itin­
erary , which lists 78 Canadian 
centres—and one Am erican step, 
Chicago—gave no tim es or de­
tails of the p rogram s a t the v a r­
ious towTis and cities the royal
couple will visit. These also a re  
to be announced later.
The Queen and prince will 
cruise the St. Law rence R iver 
and G reat L ak e s ' in the royal 
yach t B ritannia and depend heav­
ily on air, tra in  and ca r for 
transportation to  other areas.
They will trave l north a t  least 
as fa r  as W hitehorse in the  Yu­
kon. I t is possible they m ay go 
even .farther north, to Dawson 
City of gold - rush fam e. The 
Queen will be the firs t sovereign 
to visit the northland. '
The itinerary  sets aside Ju ly  
12 and 13, a  Sunday and a  Mon­
day, for a re s t period in B ritish
Columbia. The locale is not spe­
cified, bu t the itin e rap r indicates 
it will be in the Kamloops area.
As it  is, the tour will be the 
longest ever m ade in  C anada by 
a  sovereign.
ORDER O F VISIT
’The queen will v isit the prov­
inces and te rrito ries in th is or­
d er:
Newfoundlauid, June 18 - 20; 
Quebec, June 20 - 26; Ontario, 
June 27-July 9 and July  25-27; 
A lberta, Ju ly  9-10 and Ju ly  20 
21; B ritish Columbia, Ju ly  10- 
18; Yukon and Northwest T erri­
tories, Ju ly  18-20; Saskatchewan,
Ju ly  20 and Ju ly  21-23; M ani­
toba, Ju ly  23-25; New Brunsr 
wick, Ju ly  27-28; P rin ce  E dw ard 
Island, Ju ly  29; N ova Scotia, 
Ju ly  30-Aug. 1.
More th an  half the Queen’s 
tim e will be spent in Ontario, 
B ritish Colum bia and Quebec — 
which have m ost of C anada’s 
population. The 45-day visit in­
cludes 16 days in Ontario, nine 
in B ritish  Columbia and six in 
Quebbe.
After " a  One-day v isit to New­
foundland, the Queen will fly to 
Quebec. She will then board the 
B ritannia.
The B ritann ia  will m ake a
p  p
u  A F, '
tour up the St.,
Queen will fly to 
Ju ly  l^Tn” the ĉ  
the tra in  fo r bthi 
tres . \
STARTS WEST V '
The Queen will i b’C - •
thu r and F o rt Will 'vujy a by
a ir  for C algary , , goiri^ on to 
Banff, Alta., by train* th e  follow­
ing day. ,
On July 10, the Queen, \Mjll see 
the m ountain com m unities /of 
F ield, Goldeq, G lacier, '|tev e l- 
stoke and Sicam ous in B ritish
Columbia. She will visit Vernon 
and Kamloops Ju ly  U . The next
. ! - u p
w
iiam  will arrive  at 
Vancouver and New* W 'estminster 
July, 15 and the Queen will fly 
the next day to .Victoria.
She will fly to Whitehorse, 
Y.T., July 18, and Yellowknife, 
N.W.T., Ju ly  20. A trip  to Daw­
son City, Y.T., is a  possibility for 
July  19.
The Queen will fly south to the 
frontier town of U ranium  City,
ask., July 20 and on the sam e 
ay to  Edmonton. Ju ly  21 will 
a r t  by tra in  a t Edm onton and 
ainw right, Alta., in the oil 
ilds.
The grain elevator towns of 
— skatchew an are  n e x t ' '  with* 
stops at. Unity and B iggar Ju ly  
21; Saskatoon, Dundurn, Hanley, 
Davidson, C raik and F ind la te r' 
Ju ly  22 and Regina, Indian Head 
and Broadview Ju ly  23.
The Queen will also visit Vir- 
den and Brandon in M anitoba 
JulV 23 and reach  Portage la  
P ra ir ie  and Winnipeg July 24.
On July  25, she will fly from  
Winnipeg to Sudbury.
I fy v -.-'wM












sociation 70 th  annual convention in 'V ernon. Some , d jjrw ^y-th is  morning. - (Photo by J im  H um e)
Gov’t Urged to Overhaul 
Labor Laws in Province
- VICTORIA (CP) —  The Heavy 
Construction Association of B.(i. 
has proposed an overhaul of 
labor laws in this province to 
reduce the ‘‘capacity  of trade 
unions to cripple the en tire  econ­
om y a t w ill.” ,
In a  brief Monday to the pro­
vincial cabinet, the association 
said  it had been “ extrem ely  dis­
appointed” for som e yearsj but 
especially in 1957 and 1958," with 
the operation of labor legi''!ation.
I t  urged fundam ental changes, 
and m ade these recom m enda­
tions:
1. Outlaw the closed shop.
2. E m pow er toe labor m inister 
to  prohibit "an y  strike o r lockout 
which endangers public health or 
w elfare.”
3. Stop unions from  picketing 
for purposes o ther th an  legal 
strikes.
4. E stab lish  a  full-time' labor the  p art of both m anagem ent
re la tions ' board, consisting of an 
independent cha irm an  and two 
represen ta tives each  from  labor 
and m anagem ent.
5. M ake unions strike w ithin 21 
days a fte r voting to do so, in­
stead  of the presen t 90 days.
6 . ' Compel unions to be respon­
sible in law  for unlawful actions 
of th e ir  ' m em bers o r officers 
which cau se  dam age to others, 
so unions m ay  be sued.
7. P e rm it a  strike only if it 
has been approved by a  m ajority  
of the  m em bers of a  union, not 
ju s t a  m ajority  of those who vote
8. F orce  m em bers of a  union 
not Involved in a  dispute to  cross 
p icket lines of a  striking union.
T he 19-page presentation by 
spokesm en for 35-member firm s 
of the  association adm itted  tha t 
“ m istakes have been m ade on
FINANCIALLY TROUBLED
BCFGJl SEPORTS ON T flR irrS , FREIGHT RATES
Clear Picture’
On Price Stabilization
VERNON—^Although a  tre m e n d -o u r  grow ers o r  ensure them  a  approved, th a t  i t  in tends to  alle-. 
ous am ount of tim e and effort 
h as  been  devoted to  the  question 
of p rice  stabilization by b o th ,th e  
m anagem ent and staff of B.G.
T ree F ru its  L im ited ,- no  c lea r pic-;
tur'e of th e ,-s itu a tio n  . h a s  'y e l _ ...........  ...... ,
enfw ged,"repbrt'ea^.'toe"executive ■conclusive'^hati'i*Jm^igea,,.yetVas -m^tte^ s e t ,u p  to  study
fa ire r  sh a re  of the  national in­
come, a s  it is p resen tly  being ad­
m in istered ,” the rep o rt said.
BCFGA executive to ld ' the con­
vention that... i t  was- a  m a tte r  , of- 
g re .a .tid i9 ap ao ih tm e^ th a tin o th ii^
¥ :';M sa lt;^ f ';to e --h ^ rin g s^  1^^ 
the T a riff  3 o a r d ' in  Ju ly  and- Sep­
tem b er of 1957,
and labor, and the  legislation as 
such is not wholly responsible for 
the  dilem m a in the field of indus­
tria l relations in B.C.’.’
A m ajor problem  for th e  asso­
ciation, the brief said, is th a t its 
m em bers deal w ith 30 sep a ra te  
unions and th e ir collective; ag ree­
m ents expire a t different dates.
The T rade Unions Act passed  
in 1902 w as originally intended to 
help sm all and w eak unions, the 
brief said, and the need for such 
protection h as  d isappeared  with' 
the rise  of “exceedingly la rg e  
and powerful organizations.”
City Can Prohibit 
Downtown Stations
Construction of m ore service 
stations In tho downtown section 
of Main S treet can bo legally pro­
hibited Penticton city  council 
w as told last night by City Clerk 
H, G, Andrew.
Commentlng^on Aid. E lsie Mac- 
C leave's renewed pica for re- 
introduction of a ban on now 




VERNON ™ A rthur Garrish, 
president of the B.C. Fruit 
Grow ers' Association, m ade a 
brief speech of welcom e to dole- 
gntCR attending the 70lh anuual 
BCFGA convention hero this 
morning.
During .Ills rem arks Mr, Gar- 
rlsh, oomploting his eighth term  
as president, said : “ I felt tlial 
the |»olnt liad boon reached 
w here a change of president was 
deslrahlc, I consulted tho execu­
tive on this point and they felt 
that r  should allow m y nam e to 
stand once m ore for this office. 
B ut it your opinion differs, now 
is the tim e to  say  so, I  urge you 
as strongly ns po.s.slhle to take 
tha t Btefi ton\'md,s a  change If 
toa l is you desire ,”
the suggestion from  Aid, C, P. 
B ird th a t location of service s ta ­
tions cannot bo controlled since 
they a re  a re ta il outlet. Mr. An­
drew  said  council could* find the 
m oans of exorcising such con­
trol If desired,
M r. Andrew noted that the zon­
ing bylaw prohibited the service 
station location along M ain S treet 
from  Lnkeshoro D rive to Eck- 
hnrd t Avenue and the provision 
w as effective despite som e "d e­
term ined  efforts” to upset It.
T he restric tion  w as lifted in 
1957 when it w as discovered that 
th ere  was a loop-hole in the by­
law afte r all and council felt It 
m ight be just ns well to lot '.'ec­
onom ics take ca re  of I f  of how 
m any service sintions m ight 
profitably bo built.
Now a  new McColl Frontenac 
service station is nearing  com 
IJlellon a t the co iner of Main and 
While Avenue whore previous ap­
plications for sim ilar oullels had 
been successrully rejoclod be­
fore.
M r. Andrew said the bylaw 
w as illegal in the form it then 
had.
“ But you can change the form 
and m ake the restric tion stick 
legally ,” he said. "You can fine 
the m eans of controlling such 
types of re ta il outlets If you 
w ish.”
The m atte r la to he discussei 
fu rther a t « cum m lllce m eeting 
of council.
Council Asked to 
Waive Rental Fee 
On Golf Course
Application for w aiving the 
ren ta l charge on the Penticton  
golf course property  fo r th ree  
years was m ade to city  council 
last night by the Penticton Golf 
and C>>untry Club.
The letter, re ferred  to  the fln- 
anoc and adm inistration com m it­
tee  for fu rther discussion w ith  the 
club, asked th a t tho ren ta l charge 
for 19.59,1960 and 1961 he reduced 
fromT tho presen t $1,000 p e r  y ea r 
to $1 per y ea r as a  contribution 
to the club 's im provem ent and 
developm ent project.
Over $7,500 was spent la s t y ea r 
for expanding and im proving the 
course and now a $16,000 porm a 
nont w atering system  m ust be In 
stalled. A rrangem ents have been 
m ade to spread the cost over four 
years but budget for th is y ea r 
will bo around 14 or 15 thousand 
dollars including cost of seeding 
turfing and tree  planting, tho lot 
te r  said.
M embers have agreed to a spe 
clal assessm ent of $25 for m ales 
and $15 for fem ales which wll 
ra ise  between $3,500 and $4,000.
The club Is not In a position to 
ra ise  Us fees to visitors nor is 
prudent to ra ise  m em bersh ip  
fees any further.
F o u r general questions w ere 
considered in  the ejtecutive re ­
p o rt-to d ay  — price stabilization, 
tariffs  and  fa ir  m a rk e t values, 
freigh t ra te s , and fa rm  credit.
“ In  the  case  of apples, no  for­
m ula has been evolved fo r apply­
ing th e  A gricu ltura l Stabilization 
Act on a  nationid/ basis ,” the 
BCFGA executive reported . “ The 
m ethod of defic iency  paym ent, 
as  w as used  for o u r 1957 crop, 
will w ork only in a  deal sim ilar 
to ours w here accu ra te  reco rd  oil 
sales exist. B ased on toe evidence 
to date , i t  ap p ears  th a t th e 'A c t 
will be  used only as a  reliel; 
m easure in  proven em ergencies 
and a fte r prolonged negotia­
tions.”
“ In  the case  of soft fru its  the 
Stabilization B oard contends tha 
it is p rac tica l of adm inistratior 
only by supporting the p rice  of 
the canned p ro d u c t and th a t i t  is 
m practicab le to  aam in lstcr 
schem e fo r the  fresh  product.” 
the executive reported. “ The in 
dustiy , through the 'C anadian 
lorU cultural Council, has had  no 
alternative b u t to  go along with 
this thinking, f*jr .the timje being. 
Two of our  ̂ sdft* fru its, apricots 
and peaches, w ere selected for a  
est run  in 1958v' The negotia­
tions w ere ca rried  on by B.C. 
C anners and tho Stabilization 
B oard and a re  m uch too long 
and com plicated to  recount liere, 
While nothing w as finalized for 
e ither com m odity it was not for 
ack of try ing  on our p a r t.”
The BCFGA executive reported  
th a t one thing did em erge clearly 
rom  too discussions—“ the Stnbl- 
izatlon Boqrd w as not prepared 
to consider supporting those com ­
m odities a t  even tho depressed 
level shown In the average of the  
las t ton y ears , b u t  had sot about 
90 p e r cent of this figure as the 
m axim um  It would go to, based 
on cannery  prices and applying 
only to  toe canned portion of iho 
crop ."
“ While the Agricultural Stabil­
ization Act probably is of real 
value in cm orgenolos it is difficult 
to see how it will do m uch aotu- 
ally to im prove tho position of
FR E IG H T  RATES V 
The re p o r t s t r e s s ^  th a t every  
effort h as  been m ade by B.C. 
T ree F ru its  L im ited to  obtain a 
freigh t ra te s  exem ption for B.C. 
fru it products.
“We have the assu ran ce  of the 
governm ent, in a  s ta tem en t is­
sued w hen the  la s t increase  was
v iate  d iscrim ination w here it  ex-' 
is ts ,” the executive said.
In  the m a tte r  of fa rm  cred it 
the only developm ent to  d a te  ,iS' 
the; jmnouncenaent: by  th e  F ed era l 
G overnm ent'' that; a  specia l com-
th e  ''m atter, ’ ’? the- convention-:-was 
told:“ Y our executive h as  studied 
Farm ;L oan Acts-from  A lberta  and 
Quebec and, through th e ' B.C. 
F ederation of A p icu ltu re , has 
urged th a t legislation, s im ila r to 
the Quebec a c t be introduced in 
th is province. T here is, hovyever, 
no, sign of an y  change ih 'th e  
stand  of th e  provincial govern­
m ent th a t th is  is a  m a tte r  to  be 
dea lt with by  the  federal govern­
m ent.”
U nemploy ment
OTTAWA (C P)—Canada ended 
1958 w ith  the h ighest D ecem ber 
unem ploym ent since the Second 
World W ar, though the  ra te  of 
in crease  In the la s t m onth was 
slow er than  a* y e a r  ea rlier.
G overnm ent figures re leased  
today Indlcaxed, 440,000 persons 
w ithout jobs and looking for work 
a t m id-D ecem ber, an  increase of 
79,000 from  m id-Novem ber and
Uneconomic Land 
Cited by W alls
' BY JIM HUME 
(Herald Editor)
VERNON —  Charles E. S. Walls, manager of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, told the 70th annual 
convention of the BCFGA here this morning that they 
must never cease to try and help the man who sank* his 
life savings into high-priced property and then because 
of changing economic / conditions,; discovered he could 
not make a living.- , '
fSRWiking to  a crow ded ij^^toT ®  "voice b u t they, are watchm g W ito ';'» ;;| 
iuxn, M r;. W alls ';sa id , 'l% 'e re  are avid  in te rest the , w ay you-meet,'-';U"| 
lw q,fepes of.;sm all fa rm ers vyorkr your>-probl^ons. ..'.The . eyes.,.., of-.; 
ing  unecpnomict -Tandr : There' is w eryone engaged in  ag ricu ltu re
MildFormof 
Scarlet Fever 
Reported in City .
A num ber of Penticton school 
children  have been confined to 
bed a s  a resu lt of an  outbreak of 
scaric tina , a  m ild form  of scarle t 
fever.
"T h ere  a re  a  num ber of stu­
dents absen t from  school duo to 
illness,” H. D. P ritch ard , prln- 
clpnl of Penticton High School 
said th is m orning. “ H alt a  dozen 
asked to go homo th is m orning.” 
Mr, P ritch ard  said a  la rg e r 
num ber of children than  usual 
w ere absen t from classes begin 
nlng about a  week ago,
An ou tb reak  of scarlotina w as 
reported  in N aram atn  ea rlie r 
this m onth. ' I t  appears to have 
m oved into Penticton,
D r, D. A. C larke, m edical 
health  officer for the South Ok­
an ag an  is in 'Victoria and unavail 
able fo r com m ent.
48.000 m ore th an  D ecem ber, 1957. 
•However, D ecem ber em ploy­
m e n t ’w as up  by 22,000 over a  
y ea r ea rlie r, though down by 93,- 
000 from  Novem ber.
Those ou t of w ork num bered 
7.2 per cen t of the labor force 
la s t m onth, com pared  w ith 6.5 
per cent a  y e a r  ea rlier.
Between, N ovem ber and , Dec­
em ber of 1957, the jobless jum ped 
by an even 100,0(10 to  392,000. '* 
'T h e  la te s t figure Is 150,000 be­
low the post-w ar high of 590,000 
in M arch of la s t year.
In  addition to  those without 
jobs In D ecem ber, th ere  w ere
26.000 on tem porary  layoff, up 
from 18,000 in Novem ber. In  the 
previous D ecem ber, 29,000 were 
on tem porary  layoff.
The num ber w ith .jobs during 
D ecem ber w as 5,680,000, down 
from  5,773,000 In Novem ber but 
an  increase over 5,658,000 a  year 
earlier.
Those w ith non • agrlcu llural 
jobs totalled 5,047,000 com pared 
with 5,121,000 in Novem ber and
4.998.000 in the previous Dccom 
her,
F a rm  em ploym ent of 633,000 
showed declines both from  Nov* 
em ber’s 652,000 and from  660,000 
of the y ea r before.
Meanwhile, reg istra tions with 
the governm ent’s National Em  
ployment Service in D ecem ber 
increased to  574,237 from  398,877 
in N ovem ber and from  565,144 in 
1957.
the urban  w o rk e r  w i th 'a  longing 
for the outdoor life. We can  help 
him  as m uch as  we can  in  advis­
ing him  on how ,to • grow 'his crop 
and m ark e t it. •' But th e  o ther 
class is m ore lim portant to  us. 
This is the m an  who sank his 
life savings into high-priced prop­
erty  ^ t a  tim e when th a t prop­
erty  could m aintain  him  and his 
fam ily in a  decent w ay of life. 
OUTSIDE EMPLOYMENT 
“ Changing /'econom ic condi­
tions have forced th is  m an to 
find em ploym ent off the farm . 
When he seeks this outside em ­
ploym ent his fa rm  suffers even 
more. These a re  the m en we 
m ust never forget. They cannot, 
m ust not, be dism issed, ju st be­
cause their land is no longer 
economic. They m ust be helped.” 
M r. W alls appealed for a  
g rea te r understanding between 
all branches of agricu lture. "All 
phases of ag ricu ltu re  a re  faced 
with toe sam e problem s. F ru it 
grow ers a re  not alone. E ver 
spiralling costs of m arketing, 
g rea t changes in economic con­
ditions, a re  m aking it increas 
ingly difficult for the  fa rm er.” 
P raising  the BCFGA for lifting 
its voice until it got a  royal com­
mission into the  fru it industry, 
Mr, Walls sa i^  all branches of 
agriculture w ere not so fortunate 
or so well organized.
“ You would not have been 
granted this com m ission had 
your voice not been strong, and 
your organization sound. Others 
lack your organization an tf your
a re  focussed on you a t  this p res­
en t tim e .”  -
M r. W alls s ta ted  th a t one of 
the  g rea test featu res of t h e  Mac- 
P hee rep o rt and * one of the 
g rea tes t benefits achieved so fa r, 
lay  in the press publicity given to  - 
the rep o rt a t  the coast. “ As a  re ­
su lt of th a t publicity, there is al­
read y  g  r  e a t e  r  understanding 
am ong fa rm ers  who before did 
not understand your problem s.
LOW RETURNS '
“ Since the publication of ex­
cerp ts of toe M aePhee rep o rt in 
the press, m any fa rm ers  have ex­
pressed to me, am azem ent a t  the 
low re tu rps fru it grow ers get for 
their products.”
R eferring  briefly  to  the find­
ings of the commission on price 
spreads, Mr. W alls said it had 
becom e evident beyond any sha­
dow of doubt, th a t m any fa rm ers  
across Canada, w ere being paid 
less than toe cost of production. 
The chairm an of tha t com m ission 
com m ented in a  public s ta te­
m en t: ‘when toe fa rm ers  say  they 
a re  selling below the  cost of p ro ­
duction, they a re  telling the  b it­
te r  truth. How does he do it? He 
tightens his belt and w rites off 
the depreciation of his m achinery 
and holdings’.”
Mr. Walls said ho w as con­
vinced tha t the findings of toe 
M aePheo report on price spreads, 
in the fruit industry would have, 
far-reaching effects on the ulti­
m ate  decisions of too price coni-, 
mission.
Mr. Walls was thanked by R.v 
•V, Bonnott of Oliver.
Gov’t to Continue 
Spending Program
By ALAN DONNELLY *’ 
CaniKllnn P ress  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rim e Mliv 
Islor Dlofonbakor says the gov*
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Victoria ....................................... 48
Whitehorse,  ............................ 31
TIMES, EVENTS TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER
Stopovers for Queen Listed
Alcan Refuses 
ToFill Order
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Van 
couver exporter said today the 
Aluminum Compatty of C anada 
has refused to  sell $1,000,000 
wnrth of alum inum  from  Kltlmnt, 
B.C., to Com munist China.
William S, Com er told The Run 
lie has tried for six m onths to 
fill llio order for a Clilneso gov 
em m ent purchasing agent.
OTTAWA (CP) —’Itin era ry  tor 
the visit to C anada of Queen 
E lizabeth and P rince Philip Juno 
18 to Aug, 1, wltli tim es and 
events to be announced la te r:
Tliii., June 18 — St. John's, 
Nfld. A rrive by a ir  Torbay A l^ 
port to stay  a t  Governm ent 
House.
F rl., Ju n e  10 — St, John 's to 
C orner Brook, Nfld. Leave St. 
John 's  by  a ir  fo r .Sterhenvllle; 
leave Stophcnvllle by  c a r  for 
C orner Brook.
Sat,, June 20 — C orner Bnxik 
lo Sepl-l.slos, Quo. Leave Com er 
Brook by car for Stephenville;
leave Stephenville by a ir  for 
.Schefforvlllo, Quo,; leave Schot- 
forvillo by a ir  for Sept-Isles lo 
board royal ynciit B ritannia, 
Rim.. Ju n e  21 — Gaspc, aboard 
B ritannia,
..M on ,, June 22 — P o rt Alfred, 
Quo,, to Arvidn, Que, Leave P ort 
Alfred by cor for Arvida; leave 
A rvida by c a r  for P o rt Alfred to 
board B ritannia for Quebec City. 
..T u e ,, June 23 — Quebec City.
W ed.. Ju n e  24 — Trola > Rivi­
eres, Quo., to  M ontreal, aboard 
B rllannia.
Tim., Jiiiie 25 — M ontreal,
St, Law rence Seaway cerem on­
ies, to  be  announced inter.
Sat., Ju n e  27 — Brockvllle, 
Ont., aboard  Britannia,
Sun,, Ju n e  28 — Kingston, Ont,, 
aboard B ritannia,
Mon., Ju n e  20 — Toronto, 
alHinrd B ritannia.
Tue.t Ju p e  80 — T oronto ' to 
Ottawa. L ate afternoon leave 
Mallon a irp o rt for O ttaw a’s Up­
lands A irport to  s tay  a t  Govern­
m ent House.
Wed., J u t /  I  — Ottaw a. Over- 
nlglil by tra in  to Hamilton, 
..T hu., Ju ly  2 — llam lllon lo
Frl. and 8at.| June 26-27 *— Stratford, Ont. At.mid-day Queen
leaves Ham ilton by tra in  for 
Brantford, G alt, K itchener, Stral 
ford; prince loaves Hamilton oy 
a ir  for I,xindon and In late  after­
noon leaves London by ca r for 
Stratford.
F rl,, Ju ly  8 — London to Sar- 
tun, Onl. Leave I^ondon by train  
for Chatham  and W indsor: leave 
Windsor aboard B ritannia for 
Sarnia.
Sat., Ju ly  4 - P o rt McNlcliol, 
Ont., a b o a r d  B ritannia. Tour 
Orillia and M uskoka a rea  by car.
(Turn to P age  8)
, .E B . B ,a
eriim ent will continue Us policies' 
of spending and lending to m eet 
tho ' ' s e r i o u s "  unem ploym ent 
problem,
He told tlio Commons Monday 
night (ilia will bo done, though 
lio said oconomlals haven 't boon 
able to solve the problem  of 
putting money Into the economy 
wllhoul. inflation.
But bo gave Iho hopeful p redic­
tion that "wo a re  on tho way 
out” of tho recession.
Mr, D iefenbnker was replying 
to strongly-worded Charges by 
Opposition L eader Pearson of gov­
ernm en t "bum bling and fum­
bling” with Inflation, recession 
and unemploym ent.
Mr, P earson  said  tho govern­
m en t's  sink " is  filled with dirty  
dishes while argum ent goes on 
how to clean them  economically 
without breaking any polltlc- 
alty .”
INCIIEAHE NEGATED 
Inflation In Iho last y ea r had 
sliced nearly  $2 from  the value 
of toe $9 monthly increase in Old 
age pen.slon put through by  the 
P rogressive Ckinservatlve govern­
m ent In 1957.
'It will he all gone,” at the 
present ra le , before the next 








This little ad in the Penticton Herald can be one of the 
best salesmen on your staff.
Here are copies of a few of the "MightY Midget" sales­
men that are working daily for retail business and 
services through the pages of the Penticton Herald. 
The ‘'Mighty Midget" salesmen reach into the homes 
of over 4«000 subscribers daily.
■‘T>s,
»  =
i ' i  '
■
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ONFfllR COMPETITION WITH PRIVATE ENTERPRISE CHARGED
Council Defends Plans for 
100-Lot City ':3
Strong objection to  Penticton 
city council’s plans to subdivide 
city owned land on Penticton 
Avenue E a s t and put lower- 
priced residential lots on the m ar­
ket, w as voiced a t  counoil’s re ­
gular m eeting las t night by K. W, 
Steele, a  Sum m erland resident 
who said  he owns several pieces 
of p roperty  in the city  and plans 
to s ta r t  construction on two com ­
m erc ia l lots.
“ I  find your plans for the city 
subdivision very  distressing,” M r. 
Steele said. “ I  think you’re  p re­
sum ing a  g rea t deal in assum ing 
that, i t ’s up to you to  supply low- 
priced lots. You’re  putting your­
selves in unfair competition with 
established business here and 
object to  the principle of using
taxpayers’ funds for a  private i for developm ent would probably 
venture. resu lt in h igher prices for tlie lots
S19.000 THIS YEAR 
The proposed subdivision w illr® “ "®“ ‘ 
have approxim ately 100 lots to NOT COMPETING 
be pu t on the, m arket gradually  Aid. A. C. Kendrick said this 
as dem and w arran ts. P lans to hg not com petition with real 
spend about $19,000 this y ea r for es ta te  firm s since, the m arket for 
survey, roads and w ater lines on lower-priced non-view lots is 
the 42-acre site. lim ited and such lots are not of
Council unanimously agreed to fered  by firm s.
U P IN FLAMES goes a note for $2,500 a t  a cerem ony la s t night 
in  St. Andrew’s P resby terian  Church. The paper, taken  out five 
years ago to c lea r off congregational indebtedness, w as burned
St. Andrew s Note 
Burned in ’49 Pan
in  a gold pan used in the C alifornia rush  of '49. Taking p a r t in 
the  cerem ony are, from  left, M rs. F ran k  H ayhurst, Rev. Ralph 
K endall, Mrs. Archie F ead  and J im  Cooper, cha irm an  of tlie board  
of governors when the  note was taken  out.
proceed with the subdivision 
plans which will provide view lots 
for construction of lower-priced I 
hom es by individuals. Lots willl 
not b e  sold for speculation pur­
poses.
In  vindicating this decision, 
council m em bers noted th a t there j 
is a  dem and for lower-priced lots 
in the city w here hom es of the I 
$6,000 category m ay be built. Sell­
ing the land to  private interests!
Aid. P . E . Pauls added tha t the
Mrs. £. Pugh 
Fetedon
TALK OF THE VALLEY
In  a  pan  th a t had  been used in 
the California gold rush of ’49, 
th ree  m em bers of St. Andrew’s 
P resby terian  Church la s t night 
burned a  note for $2,500 which 
had  been taken  out five years ago 
to  c lear off som e congregational 
indebtedness.
I t  w as a  thrilling  m om ent as 
well when G. E . Craig, clerk  of 
session, m oved th a t the congre­
gation go from, its  p resen t statjus 
of a  mission to th a t of an  aug-
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H. I. Barkwill 
Returned as Rifle 
Club President
SUMMERLAND— Sum m erland 
R ifle Club has re-elected H. J .  
Barkwill as president. Vice-presi­
dent is H arold R ichardson. B ert 
Simpson is the  new  secretary  and 
M iss Louise Atkinson rem ains as 
trea su re r. Stan Taylor is publi­
city  secretary .
Chief of the r a n g e ,is  H arold 
R ichardson who will be assisted  
b y  P ete  Andrew and Bob B ark­
will.
Cpl. Ted P ie rs  of the RCM P, a  
in  the form ation of the club, was 
ch a rte r m em ber, who was active 
m ade an honorary  m em ber. Cpl. 
P ie rs  h as  been tran sferred  to 
P rince George.
Shooting takes place in B ark- 
w ills’ Cannery emd the night has 
i)een changed from  M onday to 
Thursday.
T here w as a  good attendance 
Qt the m eeting w ith a  num ber of 
young people presen t and m ore 
expected.
m ented church; The congrega­
tion decided “ Yes” , and in  the 
next few m onths will ca ll its own 
m inister.
In  his report, M r. C raig noted 
th a t m em bership w as now 70, 
and th e  church tre a su re r  report­
ed receip ts of $7,300, ^f which 
$1,300 w as fo r others. I t  was felt 
th a t o ther churches across Can­
ada have given so m uch Jto help 
St. Andrew’ŝ  th a t the  best way 
of showing appreciation was to 
share with those who need.
The church school rep o rt noted 
the need for increased  space for 
its  pupils. f
Rev. A. M cSween of Kamloops 
and th e  Rev. W. C. M cBride of 
Vancouver w ere presen t, anc 
brought greetings on behalf ol: 
the  P resby tery  arid the  Mission 
Board. J im  Gibb of Kelowna 
spoke of the  needs of the church 
in  C anada and overseas.
Street Sanding 
Prompt, Adequate
WATCH OUT FOR BRAZIL
Talk in the Oliver Coffee Shop 
M onday m orning centered around 
the W orld B asketball Tourney be­
ing held in Chile. The C anadian 
squad is coached by an Oliver 
chap, F red  CoUen, son' of Mr. 
and M rs. C.D. Collen. D isappoint­
m ent a t  C anada’s - elim ination 
from  the final playdowns because 
of a  defeat a t ^ e  hands of B razil 
w as g rea tly  tem pered by the v ie  
tory  of F re d ’s team  over the  R us­
sians. C anada’s defeat by B razil 
was by no m eans the re su lt of 
over-confidence. F red  had told 
his paren ts  before he left th a t 
B razil would be one of the tough 
nuts to  crack.
Correspondent 
Injured in fa ll
P enticton’s street-sanding pro­
g ram , criticized to  som e extent 
following the truck-train  collision 
a t  th e  E ckhard t Avenue E as t 
ra ilw ay  crossing ,'T hursday  afte r­
noon, w as endorsed by city coun­
cil la s t n ight " a s  m ore than  ade­
quate on every  occasion.
E . R . G ayfer, superintendent 
of w orks, r e p o r t ^  th a t the cross­
ing h ad  been sanded , Thursday 
m orning im m ediately following 
the--sudden developm ent of slip­
p ery  conditions. ‘
^-Mr. G ayfer said  policy is to 
sand  m ain  intersections, railw ay 
crossings, school zones and hills 
a s  soon as feasible a fte r a  snow­
fall. t
L ast week, four senders swung 
into action a t  10 a.m . T hursday 
w ith th ree  of them  continuing to 
w ork throughout the afternoon.
T he following day, two sanding 
m achines w ere in  operation from  
6  a .m . to  4:15 p.m . A  to tal of 253 
y ard s  of,;^sand w ere distributee 
in  th e  two days, costing the  city 
$575.
$4,000 P E R  W INTER 
Sanding costs will probably av-
OTTAWA — (CP) — News cor­
respondent and com m entator,
C hester Bloom, 76, w as reported 
in  good condition today  following 
an  operation to  se t a  broken fe­
m u r bone in  his r ig h t  leg suf- ______ ^ ..................^ ______ ^
fered  M onday on an  icy Parlia-jej;.agg ^bout $4,000 p e r w in ter af- 
m ent Hill sidewalk. te r  th is season, Mr. G ayfer add-
M r. Bloorn, a  fo rm er president 50 573  ih 1956-57, $335
of th e  P a rliam en ta ry  P ress  Gal- jagt w inter, and $3,880 so f a r  this 
lery, is correspondent for the winter,
Lethbridge H erald, the Saskatoon G ayfer noted th a t sanding
S tar Phoenix and o ther W estern Lj-ews swing into action as soon
C anada new spapers.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
la s  p racticab le  a fte r a  snowfal 
.there being no point in sanding 
while snow is falling o r if the 
fo recast says snowfall is to  r e
really  from  Oliver. O ther m em ­
b ers  of the rink  are  Bill Ckoft, 
M errill Birch, and G ary  Hack-
sum e m om eritarily.
“ M y im m ediate  reaction is th a t 
the sanding in  Penticton on any 
occasion is m ore than  adequate,” 
d ec lared  Aid. W. H. W him ster.
Aid. P au ls ag reed  em phasizing 
th a t when sandirig crew s a re  pu t 
on th e  job a t  night, overtim e pay 
m akes costs jum p.
“ I  don’t  th ink  the sanding pro­
g ra m  has been  e ither inadequate 
o r delinquent,”  he said. “ Snow-
OLIVER — On Saturday  night 
between tw enty and thirty  friends 
of Mr.s. E lizabeth Pugh gatiiered 
a t  the home of M r. and Mrs. 
George Minns, lo  honor h er on 
h e r cighty-tliird oirtliday.
M ajor H. A. Porteous proposed 
a  toast to  M rs. Pugh’s continued 
good health.
George Minns replied on behalf 
of Mrs. Pugh bu t slie herself add-
land cam e into the city 's posses- 
sion some tim e ago, probably:.' 
through tax sale, and it is reason- u 
able that the  city should develop - 
it and sell it so tha t it brings in; - 
tax  revenue for the owners (all!;; 
the people). This is quite differ- " 
ent from  w hat the case would bef. 
if the city bought land for res-;: 
idential developm ent. f
To which H. W. .Cooper, city- 
treasu rer, added tha t the city will': 
be perform ing a  three-fold rcs-L 
ponsibility in the subdivision: — 
tliose who w ant them , puttingl 
raw  land on the tax  roll and en-- 
couraging city  development.
I t  was also pointed"out th a t the- 
land had been offered for saleV 
originally as a block but the bidsl 
received w ere only a  fraction of- 
what the land was judged to be! 
wortli. • ‘
m an  p e  S um m erlandep  dovyn- ^hat she felt m uch happiness
ed K e lo w n a 'in  the f irs t section ^eing am ong sb m any friends
1 throughout these golden years 
Among the m any  gifts and 
SMALL BLAZE '  1 cards received by 'M rs. Pugh was
O liver fire  d e p a r t m e n t  w a s  from  h e r son David unable 
called out a t 1:30 p .m .  M o rid a jr to  be present owing to  parlia-
t b  e x t in g u is h  a  s m a l l  c h im n e y  *«e"tary duties in  Ottawa.
fire  a t the home of J .  Mbhns bn M rs. David Pugh assisted her 
T h ird  Street. No damage,, w as re- mother-in-law in arranging  tlie 
ported. - - 1 b irthday party
OLDS
why Dtpand on ONE-tngrodion> 
. TobleUlochoclr FEVEfilSHNESS, 
ACHES, PAINS, RUNNING NOSE, 
when you gal 4 cold.flghling 
ingredionli in ovory provon
8'uCKLEY'SGOLDCAPSulE
To make you fool bailor ell 
over in ntinutsi. 
l2doiei4S< Family olta
, R L ^ K E T  FO B  WOOD
The pulp and paper industry 
purchases a  th ird  of its  wood
3IABRIAGES DOWN
A total of 526. b irths was re ­
corded in Vernon.in'?l958, 56 m o re , .  ,,,,= 11  
than  the 1957 total of 470. D eaths holdings,
also showed an increase to a  total 
of 233 in 1958, as . com pared to 
179' the y ea r before. B ut less peo­
ple tied  the knot la s t year. In
O FF TO OTTAWA
Cst. Sam  Middleton, identifica­
tion section Penticton detachm ent 
RCM P, w as tran sferred  the other 
day  from  Penticton to Ottawa. 11958 148 weddings w ere recorded. 
Cst. M iddleton will join identifica- The previous y ea r 170 w ere hitch- 
tion staff in the Ottawa headquar- j ed. 
ters.
ADVOCATE SAFETY
REALLY FROM  OLIVER I -A Com munity S a fe ^  Council
D ick Topping, who skipped the is being form ed in Kaniloops to  
Sum m erland rink  through the help keep death  off the roads. 
5 playoffs in P eachland  to Council is being form ed by the
fall hits, suddenly arid you can’t  rep resen t tlia tl Ju n io r C ham ber of Com merce
• < • ~ __*—1 Vm. A I wv-11 4m a 111 #3 ««g e t everyw here a t  once,
Aid. A. C. K endrick and Aid. 
E lsie  M acCleave indicated th e ir 
ag reem en t and  Aid. F . P . Mc­
P herson  added : “ I  think our 
sanding p ro g ram  is well laid-out 
an d  well looked sifter.” ,
zone in th e ' B.C. Bonspiel to  be and will include councillors from  
held in Vernon next m onth, is [Kamloops, North Kamloops and
representa tives of the RCMP.
Buy Adequate 
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Phone size ^  
weighs under 1 
7̂ 2 ibs. r
Alington Insurance 
Agency
659 Main .. Phone 5821
Here's the lightest, handiest, low-priced 
all-electric adding-subtracting machine. 
Just right for any office, store or home, r- 
Easy to use ori desk or counter. Any- 
one can use it. Ask tor a convincing Z  
demonstration. No obligation.
u n d e r w o o d  lim ited --;






F u n era l services w ere  held 
y esterd ay  afternoon from  y St. Sa­
viour’s Anglican Church fo r John 
.H aro ld  V ader, 6 6 , re tired  CPR 
ASHLAND, Me. (AP) Six gn^n 'eer who w as killed when his 
cliildren perished  in a  fire  a t hjgfjt delivery truck  w as h it by a 
th e ir  hom e h ere  early  today. '  c P R  rail-diesel c a r a t  the Eck- 
T heir paren ts , another child k a r d t  Avenue E a s t crossing las t 
and  a  m an  w ere  taken to  a  P res- Thursday, 
que Isle hospital with b u m s.'
S tate police tentatively identi- M r. V ad er, who operated  >a 
fled the dead  a s :  Edna, 16, E lla  s tage between Penticton and  Ker- 
12, Jennie, 8 , Alfred, 5, B a r b a r a ,  em eos fo r four y ea rs  before 
4, and Carolyn 2, children of M r joining the K ettle Valley R ailw ay 
and  M rs. L u ther Tripp,  ̂ in 1916, w as bom  in State Centre, 
They said the  34-year-old T ripp,[Iow a, April 2, 1892 
hi's wife, M urie, also 34, their 
e ight - m onths - old daugh ter Re
For Herr̂ d Reading Hockey Fans
P allb eare rs  a t  the funeral were 
J im  C ram er, R. E . “D ick” B roc-|
TO ADDRESS BOARD
City Treasurer H, W. Cooper 
arid City Assessor S. H. Ck>m- 
ock are to address the next meet­
ing of the Penticton Board of 
Trade, Feb. 12, it was learned 
at city council meeting last night.
. ROAD REQUEST REFUSED 
A letter from the local offlci  ̂
of the highways told council that 
th i provincial highway board had 
turned down the application to 
have the East Side Skaha Lake 
Road through city limits declared 
a secondary highway to qualify 
it for government assistance to­
wards improvement and main 
tcnance. The government would 
be prepared to have another look 
at the matter later on If traffic 
has increased, the letter said.
BEACH FIRE BAN
Penticton's parks bylaw Is to 
bo omended to outlaw beach fires 
In the city except in the fire 
places provided. Aid P. E. Pauls 
explained that extra fire places 
were being provided so that fires 
clsowhoro on the beach would bo 
Inexcusable. Boucli bonfires out­
side the flroplncoB are a major 
cause of dirty beaches, Aid. 
Pauls said,
IIONOERTS GRANT
A recommendation from the 
parks commission that the city 
sot up a grant to provide con­
certs in city parks this summer, 
was referred to the 1959 final 
budget. The matter will prob- 
■ ably be aired again when repre­
sentatives of the Penticton city 
band appear before council next 
Monday to apply for a grant,
CHURCH ROAD MARKER
Application from Concordia 
Lutheran Church to put up road 
signs at both north and south 
entrnneoB to tho city advising of 
the church’s location, was refer- 
rod lo tho traffic committee, It 
being noted that there la some 
talk of putting up one largo sign 
on which all service clubs and 
churches could ho listed.
POOR SURROUNDINGS
A suggestion from Miss Edith 
W hitehead, 284 Guernney Avenue, 
that since her land nsscssmon 
jumped from $330 to $940, she 
should bo entitled to have "some 
thing done to make my Immcd
late surroundings more present-] 
able” , was referred to the board 
of works committee for recom-j 
mendation. '
Revised List of 
City Committees
“ 1<>. F . P . McPherson, Lex Ful taken  to the  hospital w ith burns. M acKay and  F red
Bradbum.
WELFARE APPLICATION ' | Aid. F. P. McPherson, who for- 
A letter from the Social Wei- merly headed both of the two ma- 
fare Branch advised that the jor committees, and Aid. W. H. 
Penticton Society for Mentally Whimster, whose name appeared 
Retarded had applied tor a wel- on every committee, have their 
fare institutional licence for its work loads lightened under a re- 
Happyvale School and asked vised set of committee appoint- 
council to Inspect the building h}fnts announced by PenUcton 
and make sure it met with all council last night, 
proper building standards. Coun- ^Id. C. P. Bird now heads the 
cll indicated its support of the administration and finance corn- 
application which. If granted, mittoe formerly headed by Aid. 
would normally qualify the school McPherson alohg with his chalr- 
for government assistance ns a kianshlp of the board of works- 
welfare Institution. The matter k e w ^ o  committee.«1tnO 4 Ua a4I«i*ci vifaI-I .... _ _ _was referred 
fare officer.
to tho cliy's wel- p, E. Pauls heads tho do-
Royalite Gets City 
Gasoline Contract
R. Dick Pnrmloy, local Hoynl-
NO FLUME, NO FENCE 
A letter from Kinsman and 
Davidson on behalf of Mrs. Emily 
Owen advised that removal of 
an irrigation flume from In front 
of her property had removed]ito'denier, was"awarded^th^^^ 
any means of keeping horses on tract to supply the city of Pen- 
her land since the flume also scr- Uloton's 1959 gnsollno require- 
vod ns n fence, Since tho City mbnts by City Council last night
Mr. Pnrmlcy-s quotation was 
thft lowost of sIx tondcrs rocolv-
So w  Sir,?. nT H  amounting to a discount oi
Shv P®*" oM current
& 0 ,  cL rJins »Uo 5"1-
Owen had not been notified that 
the flume was rorfiovcd. Tho mat­
ter was referred to E. R. Gayfer, 
superintendent of works, who 
said Mrs. Owen had notified and 
had Indicated approval of having 
a temporary fence constructed by 
th'. city until she could have a 
permanent one put up.
SECOND OFFICER 
City council accepted a recom­
mendation of Its traffic commit­
tee that a second traffic officer 
be hired agreeing that tho strict­
er onforcomont of parking meter 
tecs should result in enough ex­
tra to pay his salory.
BUYING REPORT 
Council agreed to buy one of
the two copies of tho MnePheo 
fruit Industry reports which Pen­
ticton Board of Trade has pro- 
currod, and put It in tho local 
library where it would be avail­
able for loan to subscribers. Tho 
board, In ordering two copies of 
the report, had not realized that 
tho cost would bo $7 each.
Ion at current prices including 
the provincial highway tax of 
10 cents per gallon.
Other tenders,, including tho 
provincial tax, were:
McColl Frontenao, 33.4 cents 
after 3,2 cents discount.
Standard Oil, 32,92 cents after 
3.68 cents discount.'
' Imperial Oil, 35,6 cents after 
one cent discount.
B.A, Oil, 33.19 cents after 3.41 
cents discount.
Homo on, 33.85 cents after 2.75 
cents discount..
Throe tondcrs were also re 
eolved for supplying the city's 
street lamp requirements for 
1959. These were referred to the 
ploctrlcal committee for recom­
mendation.
CJuotntlons wore: E, B. Horse 
man, 40 per cent discount loss 
two per cent for cash,
Taylor, Pearson and Carson, 
42 per cent off Hat price icen (wo 
per cent for cash.
Canadian General Electric, 45 
por cent off list price less two 
per cent for cash in 10 days.
Honorary pallbearers w e r e ]  
Hugh Johnston, Bill Stockand, 
Dick Parmley, Charles Yule, ] 
Merv Foreman and Bob Pollock.
Canon A. R. Eagles officiated] 
at the funeral and interment was 
in Lakeview Cemetery. Penticton 
mestlc water and electric light I Funeral Chapel was in charge of 
committees and Aid. W. H. Whim- arrangements, 
ster; the parks and Irrigation Mr. Vader is survived by his] 
committees. , wife, Kathleen Emma at Pentlo-
Committees headed by Aid. El- ton; two brothers, Lawrence of 
sie MacCleave are health, social Okanagan Falls and Frank of 
welfare and street naming and Penticton; three sisters, Mrs. F. 
fire, traffic and pound. G. (Lena) Forgy and Mrs. Ernie
Aid. A. C. Kendrick is chair- (OJJve) 
man of the land sales. Industrial ^  ^am-
devgopment and museum
S o d  commlttoo „emboo.b°J">"'>
ship with the first named being ' 




Board of works, sewage —Mc­
Pherson, Bird, Pauls. .
Domestic water — Pauls, Bird,
McPherson. ,
Irrigation — Whimster, Bird,
Pauls, McPherson.
Electric light -  Pauls, Bird,
McPherson.
Honlth, social welfare, street 
naming — MacCleave, Whimster,
Kendrick.
Fire, traffic, pound — Mac- 
Cleave, Kendrick, Whimster.
Parks — Whimster, Kendrick,
MaoCIonvo.
Land sales. Industrial develop­
ment, museum — Kendrick, Mao­
CIonvo, Whimster.
W
Fined for Crowding 
Auto's Front Seat
OLIVER — Andy Toth of Oliver 
was fined $10 and coals by Mag- 
Istrato J. IT. Mitchell In Oliver 
police court Monday morning.
Toth, was charged with an In­
fraction of the Motor Vehicle Act 
wherein, through overcrowding In 
Iho front seat, he allegedly Inter­
fered with tho freedom of the 
driver to drive,
RCMP noticed the car being 
driven in a hazardous manner 
and Interccplcd It in East Oliver,
YO U NAME IT, W E  
DO IT  . . . RIG HTlf
Stop here for anything from 
a tank full of gas to a com­
plete check-up of your car. 
You'll find us on our toes to 
serve you RIGHT.
VALLEY MOTORS LTD,
Martin & Nanaimo - Ph 3802
WARM AIR HEATING
P A R TIN G TO N
SH EET M ETAL
Phone 2S53
INSULATE NOW!
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For the Next 6 Penticton Carnes:
T , '!
Tho Pontiefon Senior Hocke/ Club, In co-operation with a large 
number of public spirited merchants, w ill give away abso­
lutely FREE, 20 tickets to each Penticton hockey game. Watch 
the Penticton Herald fo r fu ll page advertisements which w ill 
appear before eucSi local game.
JunewHttosieito
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The Triangle of Plenty 
Is as Strong as We Make it
A few years ago The- Canadian 
Chamber >of Commerce published a 
booklet' entitled “The Triangle of 
Plenty”. It was an adaption of an ar­
ticle .written by F. C. Crawford, a 
prominent industrialist of the United 
States. The booklet was distributed to 
bring to those who read it a better un­
derstanding of the strong common in­
terest that binds capital, labor and the 
consumer.
The theme of the article is extreme­
ly simple but of tremendous signifi­
cance. At one corner of this figurative ' 
triangle stands labor — the men and 
v/omen who tend the books, man the 
machines, drive the trucks and do all 
the thousand and one tasks required to 
produce goods and services and bring 
them to the final consumer. At another 
corner is capital — made up of the men .
• and women who through the purchase 
of stock, the purchase of insurance, the 
placing of savings in banks and by 
other means put some of their earnings 
to work by making it available to a 
busines^ or«to an individual for build­
ings or equipment. In the top corner is 
the consumer. Here is the market 
which w ill absorb the goods produced 
by a combination of labor and capital. 
And in the middle stands management 
whose job it is to satisfy all the three 
comers of the triangle by so operating 
a business that capital receives its just 
, share, labor receives a just wage and 
that the consumer is provided with 
goods at a price which he or she is pre­
pared to pay.
The three corners are interdepen­
dent. Labor cannot work without cap­
ital — except on a yery primitive scale 
— and neither labor nor capital will be 
able to carry on unless the market ab­
sorbs the final product. Management 
has the difficult but essential task of 
seeing to it that there is a balance be­
tween the three parts of the triangle, 
that all three ""are satisfied and that 
production continues without interrup­
tion.
The first two paragraphs^of this lit­
tle booklet read as follows:—■
“It’s no use preaching content­
ment to Canadians.' Canada was 
made by enterprising and ambit­
ious people. They wanted a higher 
level of living. They got it. They 
got the taste. They want more and 
more. If we ever think we’ve ar­
rived at where we want to be, we 
won’t be Canadians;
“That’s why you get nowhere 
by telling the Canadian working­
man that he’s better off than the 
Portuguese or Russian or Swiss 
British workingman. The Cana­
dian workingman wants to be bet­
ter off than the Canadian working­
man. He wants to go up on the 
Canadian escalator forever. Good 
for him! He should want to go up. 
And he can, if he follows the only 
way it can be done.”
It is at this point that we begin 
to catch a glimpse of the problem 
which has been disturbing the rela­
tionship between management and la­
bor for a long time. Management is 
smack in the middle of the triangle. 
Labor wants more money, the inves­
tors or those standing in the capital 
corner want a higher return on their 
investment and the consumer is shout­
ing loudest of all for better and cheaper 
goods.
The odd thing is that everyone 
wants the same thing and under our 
enterprise system they can get it all 
simultaneously. The big trouble is that 
if one of the corners gets more than its
I
m
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
27,500 Italians 
Go to Canada
share then the balance is upset and 
the whole triangle can break down 
with disastrous results for everyone.
Unfortunately what has been hap­
pening is that a great many peoplq/be- 
lieve that higher wages and greater 
purchasing power are synonymous. 
The two terms are looked upon as the 
same thing so that when workers ask 
for increased wages and salaries the 
impression is given that they are ask­
ing for increased purchasing power and 
thereby a higher standard of living. 
This is simply not true. If the purchas­
ing power of the dollar declines by 50 
per cent over a ten-year period and if 
wages have doubled over the same per­
iod then it is true that wages have in­
creased but it is simply not true that 
purchasing power has been increased. 
It has remained precisely where it was. 
Let’s get this story straight for once 
and for all. Time and time again it has 
been demonstrated that wages go up in 
strict proportion to the increasing in­
vestment of new capital and the in­
creasing installation o f . new machin­
ery and new power. The annual in­
crease in productivity or output per 
manhour has consistently represented 
a relatively increasing physical contri­
bution by workers to, the total product. 
The effort by labor to demand the total 
product of increased productivity simp­
ly means that the main contributor — 
capital — is being starved out and lar 
bor itself, in the role of the consumer, 
is being deprived of the advantages of 
price decreases.
The little booklet to which we re­
ferred previously puts it this simply 
“ . . . The more invested money we 
have, the more earned money we get. 
Invested money is the force that 
drives the escalator; and the escalator
By M. M ciNTVRE HOOD 
Special London (Bng.aim) 
CoiTespondent lo r 'i'de v^erald 
LONDON — A report irom  To­
ronto, showing tha t during the 
'year Ita lians to p p ed 'tn e  list 
oi im m igrants to  C anada, putting' 
m igran ts from  the B ritisu  Isles 
into second place, has aroused a 
good deal pt concern over here. 
According to 'the report, issued 
by Im m igration M inister, M rs. 
E llen J?'airclough, C anada receiv ­
ed 27,500 im m igrants from  Italy  
and 2o,800 from  the B ritish Isles. 
The B ritish total was fa r  below 
th a t for the previous year.
The Daily E xpress, which is 
continually beating the d ru m  for 
Commonwealth settlem ent, in  edi' 
torial com m ent, deplores the  fact 
th a t not enough British im m l 
gran ts w ent to C anada la s t year 
to m aintain  the leadership  which 
has alw ays belonged to  se ttlers  
ffom  B ritain. The E xpress says 
BRITAIN DISPLACED 
“ F o r the firs t tim e since the 
w ar, B ritain  is displaced from  
the top of the list of countries 
sending em igran ts to C anada 
Ita ly  takes her place.
"C anadians know th a t their 
country is rich  enough in resourc 
es and industrial potential to be
able to>‘absorb all im m igrants. 
But they have caui.e to be uis- 
appointed that the B ritish m i.ni- 
rah ts  a re  bping outnum bered.
" F o r  B ritain can -o ffe r ties of 
oyalty  ana entliusiasm  for the 
E m pire cause th a t a re  unique.
I t  wbuld be a sad day for B ritau i 
if h e r am bitious young people did 
not enjoy the g rea t opportunities 
of C anada which otner nations 
a re  only tod eager to g rasp .” 
EX PEC T INCREASE 
T here is a  strong feeling, how­
ever, th a t 1959 will see a  resum p­
tion of la rg e r scale m igration 
from  the British Isles to Canada, 
coincident with a  new upturn in 
business and industrial conditions 
there. F o r the f irs t tim e in a  ■ 
year, advertisem ents a re  appear­
ing in tile London new spapers 
setting forth the advantages of 
C anada as a- land in which to  
settle, and inviting inquiries from  
B ritishers in terested  in m igrating 
there. C anada is not offering any­
thing Tike the inducem ents com ­
ing from  A ustralia in the w ay of 
reduced fares and free  passages, 
but nevertheless, th ere  is a  defi­
n ite backlog of people only w ait­
ing for be tte r repo rts  of condi­
tions in C anada to  m ake up their 
m inds to  settle there.
Two Pope Johns 
Confuse Tourists
SUGAR BOWL!
Berlin ‘Hot Spot’ 
In Cold Wdr
By WARREN ROGERS J r .  
WASHINGTON (AP) — Berlin 
has been a  recu rre n t hot spot in 
the cold w ar because of its geog­
raphy, because it  is  an  island in 
Soviet-held E a s t G erm any and 
nowhere attached  to  the Allied 
zone
How did this happen? Why did 
tlie W estern allies agree to  it?
The answ ers a re  no t clear. But 
there a re  good clues in the pqb- 
lished m em oirs and  statem ents 
of P residen t Eisenhovyer, Sir Win­
ston Churchill, fo rm er president 
w ill go h ig h e r  an d  h ig h e r if people w ill 1 H arry  S. T rum an, F ie ld  M arshal 
ju s t  le t  i t .  B u t i t 's  o ften  in  g rea t p e ril.”  M ontgom ery and others.
The booklet goes on to point out that 
there are three ways of stopping this 
escalator dead. One is for the govern­
ment to step in and take all the produc­
tivity increase in taxes, a second is for 
labor to take all of the increase in 
wages and the third way, which doesn’t 
often happen, is for the stockholders to 
take out all the earnings in dividends 
immediately.
W e h a v e  evolved an  econom ic sys­
tem  w h ich  has b roug jit us on th is  con­
tin e n t th e  g rea te s t p rosperity  th a t  th e  
w o rld  h a s  e v e r seen. W e can con tinue  
th a t  sam e p a tte rn  of continuing p ro ­
gress o r  w e  can  stop i t  dead an d  go 
back  to  th e  k in d  of econqm y th a t  
m eans gr]abbing fo r a  liv ing  from  daw n 
ti l l  d usk  w ith , o u r m uscles in s tead  of 
ou r m inds. L e t’s g e t Back to  an, u n d e r­
stan d in g  th a t  th e  conditions w hich  
m ake i t  possib le  to  a rriv e  a t  b o th  la r­
ger p ay ro lls  an d  la rg e r p rofits a re  th e  
v e ry  sam e conditions. I f  every  w o rk e r 
w ould  recognize th a t  his com pany’s 
p ro sp e rity  is h is  b est security ; if  every  
Investo r w ou ld  recognize th e  need  to  
re in v est in  o rd e r to provide new  and 
u p  to  d a te  equ ipm ent; if every  govern­
m en t w ou ld  recognize th a t  increased  
spending  m eans h ig h er tax atio n  and  
th a t  ta x a tio n  can reach  a po ip t of dim ­
in ish ing  re tu rn s  and  becom e a n  in to l­
e rab le  b u rd en  upon th e  econom y and 
if every  m em ber of a m anagem ent 
team  w ere  to  recognize th a t h e  m ust 
co n trib u te  th e  best th a t  is in  h im  in  
o rd er to  develop b e tte r  techniques and  
m ethods th en  C anada and a ll C ana­
dians w ou ld  continue on th e  u p w ard  
escalator. T h ere  is no lim it to  p rogress 
w hen i t  is recognized th a t a ll h av e  a
RUSSIAN DOUBLE-CROSS
A perusal of th ese  documents 
points to  these conclusions:
1. The U nited States, B ritain  
and F ran c e  tru s ted  R ussia and 
w ere doub le-crossed .'  .
2. T h e y  underestim ated  the 
ability of th e  W*est’s arm ies to 
cap tu re Berlin ahead  of the Rus­
sians, who w ere  c lo ser bu t fac­
ing stronger G erm an  resistance.
3. They g en e ra lly ' discounted 
the politiqal side of , w ar in  their 
zeal to  win quick m ilitary  vic­
tory. Churchill, however, cau­
tioned frequently  th is would lead 
to trouble.
4. Nobody ev e r suggested pie- 
shaped zones of occupation with 
tips a t  Berlin so th a t each oc­
cupying power would control its 
own access rou tes to  Berlin.
I
ilta, upon the  line of the  E lbe 
liver) a s  the n a tu ra l geogra- 
lic line dividing the easte rn  and 
sstern occupation a reas .” 
E isenhow er added, how ever:
" I  have never discussed the 
latter w ith  any of the individ- 
ds d irec tly  responsible for the 
5cision. ’
In  Ins six-volunie h istory  of toe 
a ^  C hurchill indicated th a t Ei- 
m hower, running the M lied mil- 
a ry  offensive, ^ v e  little thought 
) post-w ar political problem s m 
lurope.
(EAT RUSSIA TH ERE 
C hurchill said  he argued  for 
ap tu re  of A ustria and as m uch 
,s possible of E aste rn  E urope to 
trevent R ussia  from  getting there 
irs t and setting  up puppet re- 
:imes. In stead  of moving into 
Austria, Churchill wrote, Eisen- 
lower drove fo r Berlin 
T rum an  said in a  W ashington 
;peech la s t  y e a r- th a t, as  a  new 
iresident f  e.e 1 i n  g  his way, he 
n ad e  .solemn agreem ents with 
h e  R ussians a t  Y alta, leaning 
leavily  on his advisers.
"And inside of a  year, the 
lam n  R ussians had  broken 32 of 
their p rom ises,” T rum an said.
M ontgom ery, in  his m em oirs 
published la s t year, said  he was 
aw are  of the political dangers 
He said  he sought to  convince 
E isenhow er the  W est’s arm ies 
should launch a  powerful, single 
th ru st a t  Berlin, to  cap tu re it 
ahead  of the Russians. Instead 
he w rote, E isenhow er decided to 
make, a  general advance toward 
B erlin  on all fronts.
C hurchill w rote in his book th a t 
the m ore te rrito ry  the  W estern 
allies cap tu red  the stronger they 
would be in  post-w ar bargaining
Treatment Hel  
Relieve Psoriasis
BY HER M AN  N . BUNDESEN, M .D .
Psoriasis is not usually a dan- 
I gorous skin disease. Nor is it gen­
erally harmful. The real trouble 
1 comes with the worry it causes.
Since this chronic skin disease 
1 becomes worse in cold weather, 
I think this Is'a particularly good 
time to discuss it.I CAUSE OBSCURE
Actually, wo still don’t Itnow 
I what causes psoriasis, This is 
often very difficult for victims 
to understand. And they some­
times spend considerable money 
buying this medlolno and that 
one, seeing this healer and that 
one, In a vain effort to find a 
permanent cure. '
Psoriasis produces dry, sealing 
patches on tho skin. Those un 
sightly patches can appear on 
just about any part of tho body, 
b ■
com m on goal and  th a t all m u st con­
tr ib u te  to  th e  achievem ent of th a t  goal.
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B.C. PUT TO SHAME
(Ottawa .Journal)
A “soa serpent" seen off too 
coast of South Africa has won 
derful possibilities, as o tourist 
attraction. Fishermen said It 
looks like a giant Hon sitting on 
its hnunchos and It glared ot 
them before mibmerglng. To 
match this, British Columbia will 




“Under n spreading maple tree 
Tho village smithy lies. No one 
has a horse to shoe. So all he 
shoos Is files."
Well, If the horse Is n rtlsnp- 
pouring species how come that
lit gonorally occur on tho scalp, 
logs, Idtvcr back and on too out 
Bide of tho knees and elbows. 
PATCHES SPREAD 
Although they seldom Itch, toe 
. , , . I patches ore easily irritated. If
during the sale of horses and they aren’t cared for properly, 
ponies during a recent Saturday they can spread to other areas 
afternoon? | yyjm most skin diseases, toe
victims worry about psoriasis a 
RETURN TRAFT'IG Igood dool. Even though tholr
(Lethbridge Herald) clothing may hide too atfllotlon, 
American tourists used to onn't hide tholr embarrass- 
rlvo at too Canadian border in «i„ht
July with skis on their cars. Now , in
South Albertans can return thoP’®f®' 
compliment by going to F lorida ^
lor Ihclr winter .kilns. | C W  „ w 'w m  to
___ .seek medloul help.
THE SAME, BUT DIFFERENT
(Hamilton Sneotator) CAN BE TREATEDuia mon bpociaion j
The United Notions General gald before. But this doesn’t 
Assembly has been debating th o ^ c a n  wo can’t treat too dlsonse, 
Cyprus Issue. Commenting on Months, and oven years, of free- 
the debate, Moscow radio sold dom from It often follow suo- 
too fate of this Modltorrnncnn oosbIuI treatment, 
island would have been settled just os tooro are various types 
long ago If tho British had, re- of psoriasis, there also are many 
spooted toe U.N. Charter and typos ot treatment, 
granted the people of Cyprus the , ,Zinut «J# A« violet light helplul, During theright to self-determination. AsLyj^j^gj, ^  giowly-acqulred ton
even a slight sunburn can be 
harmful. |
SEE DOCTOR
At this time of the year, ultra­
violet lamps are probably called 
tor. But don’t do your own dlag 
nosing, your own treating. Let 
your doctor tell you what should 
}e done, Then follow his advice.
Psoriasis, like most other dis­
eases, usually responds to toe 
proper treatment. But unless 
medical care is continued until 
the patches have disappeared, 
they ore likely to spread to other 
sections ot tho body.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
P.T.F.! Is it true that Vito-' 
min C will cause toe hair to turn 
groy? >
Answer: There Is no known 
evidence to support this idea,
DIVERSION
Brazil’s coffee producers have 
boon asked to stop adding to too 
weight of exported coffee beans 
by putting rooks and chunks <o 
iron In tho bags.
Maps of tho moon show too Sen 
of Crisis, toe Sea ot Tronqulllty 
and tho Son of Serenity. Tho mop 
maker was suro seeing things.
Los Angeles civic rulers are 
arguing the pros and corts of a 
now public 200. Surely the freaks 
of IJollywood ought to be enough
about 300 cars packed tho Mo- , , i—......... -  ------- .. „ . ,
Callum  yard and lined both sides the Soviets flirt the Hungarians in)will probnby prove beneficial.
...... most patients, however,
Canadians make more telephone 
(falls than any other people, aver 
aging 407 per person per annum 
The soaring birthrate of toe 40s 
Is, It seems, now producing teen 
Bgers.
According to a news story, 
Frenchman Is In toe U.S. tench 
Ing girls how to get too effect Ir 
wearing sweaters. It’s a bit lllu 
tho old flays, of carrying coals 
Ncwcnsllc.
with the Russians. He said he 
■'vr' > this with Truman, but 
..nan decided instead to hold 
the West’s advances pretty close 
to o c c u p a t i o n  lines already 
agreed pon at Big Four confer­
ences in 1944.
As thi gs turned out, R ssia 
had a harder time moving 35 
miles against almost fanatical 
German resistance on Berlin's 
eastern defences than did' toe 
Western armies coming from far­
ther away In the west. The West­
ern advance was halted to allow 
the Russians to take Berlin. 
RATIFIED AT YALTA 
The Allied powers agreed upon 
U.S.-Brltlsh - Russian occupation 
of Germany. This was ratified at 
the 1945 Yalta conference. I\,UBsla 
bjccted to including F r a n c o  
among occupying powers. Even 
tually, too U.S. and British zones 
wore reshuffled, giving part ot 
lom to Franco.
Churchill wrote that the pro 
vailing improBslon at tho Quebec 
conference m September 1944 was 
(is;
“We nil felt It was too early 
os yet to provide for n French 
zone In Germany, and no one so 
much os mentioned Russia,”
At earlier mootings, Churchill 
said this was too attitude:
“In those days a common opln- 
on about Russia was that she 
would not continue toe war once 
she had regained her frontiers, 
and that when the time came the 
Western allies might well have to 
try to persuade- her not to relax 
icr efforts. Tho question on too 
Russian zone ot occupation In 
Germany Ihorotoro did not bulk 
n our thoughls or In Anglo-Am 
crloan discussion, .
In 1948, tho Allies sow the er 
ror of Ihdr ways, Russia blocked 
Allied access to Berlin. It look 
speotacular, costly airlift to 
supply Berlin so that too Wesl- 
om forfsos could remain there.
Now, the heat Is on again, will 
Russia calling for nn end to the 
occupation of Berlin and threat 
enlng to turn over her rosponsl 
buttles In the city to tho puppe 
East Gorman regime.
By EU G EN E LEVIN id ict X III, succeeded C lem ent In 
FLORENCE, Ita ly  (AP) — The Avignon, 
tourists w ere dow nright puzzled. Cossa, a  youth of ta len t and 
They had ju s t come from  Rome energy, .entered the service of the 
w here a  vigorous Pope John popes of Rom e and becam e a 
X X III ru les the V atican now card inal a t the age of 32. Seven 
they wdre in F lorence looking a t y ea rs  la te r  he played an im por- 
the tom b of Pope John  XXIII. ta n t p a r t  in the council, of P isa , 
The guide saw  the  bewilder- which s o u g h t  to  resolve the 
m ent *on th e ir faces. sphism. Instead, it  m erely cre-
“ I ’m  so rry ,” he said. ‘I  m ust a ted  another schism atic faction, 
explain. This is the tom b of a  The council ru led  th a t both 
Pope John  X X III who died in the G regory X I a t  Rom e and Bene- 
15th century. He rea lly  w asn ’t  a d iet X III in Avignon should be 
leg itim ate pope. He w as an  anti- deposed. Then C o s s a  brought 
pope, a  false c laim ant to the pa- about the election of A lexander 
pacy. V, now considered an  ainti-pope. ,
" F o r  y ea rs  I  have told tourists A y ea r la te r, in  1410, A lexander - 
th a t th is "  is the tom b of Pope died and Cossa w as elected Pope - 
John X X n i. I  never had  to dis- John  XXHI by the cardinals sup- 
tinguish between h im  and the porting him. 
p resen t Pope. Now I  m ust, and The schism  had political over- 
I  keep forgetting.”  tones and Cossa had the solid
The tom b of the 15th - century support of the rich  city of F lor- 
John long has been one of the ence, which w as then  building it- 
sights in this city of a rts . If any- self into a  riv a l of Rom e and of 
thing, the election of a  new Pope F rance.
John  X X III la s t October should B ut G regory in Rom e and Bene- 
m ake it niore o f a , tourist a t - d ie t  in  Avignon both refused to  
traction. g ive w ay to Alexan(ler or his suc-
D onatello and Michelozzo, two cessor, John,, and until 1415 there 
of the g rea te s t 11 a  1 i a  n  Renais- were* th ree r iv a l claim ants to the 
sance sculptors, have given the papacy.
an ti - pope a  m agnificent tom b In  th a t y ea r, the council of 
w orthy of a  legitim ate claim ant Constance brought about John’s 
to  the  papacy. I t  is located  in, the abdication. B e n e d i c t  w as de- 
B aptistry , ju st outside the h is -c la re d  deposed. G regory resigned 
toric C athedral of F lorence. to help resolve the schism, i 
How did a  m an considered a  Two years la te r, M artin V w as 
false pope get such a  fine to m b ? f le e te d  pope a r i d  the schism  
The anti-pope, born  about 1370, ended. Cossa paid hoiriage to 
w as B aldassarre  Cossa, son of a  M artin, who re tu rned  the erst- 
noble fam ily  of Naples. He was while Pope John  XXHI to  the 
eight y ea rs  old when the 'g rea t cardinalate. 
seism ” split the R om an Catho- Cossa had long been a  favorite 
lie Church. One Pope, C lem ent of the flourishing Florentine re- 
VII, se t up shop in Avignon, public and he w ent to F lorence 
F ran ce ; another. U rban  VI, in to* spend his la s t years, On his 
Rom e. death, his m agnificent tom b w as
The schism  continued through ordered built by Cosimo de Mcd- 
the re igns of popes Boniface IX, id ,  a  founder of the powerful rul- 
Innocent VI and G regory X II In Ing fam ily of R enaissance F lo r- 




0  Lord m y strongtli and m y r r  
laamer. pHiilm It(:i4,
Faith makes Ills stronglh aval' 
ible to us and by fnlth wo nro rc 
deemed from too erosacst sins,
VICTORIA — Premier Bennet^ 
says he expects a quiet session. 
The Premier said the very same 
thing just before the 1958 session. 
But that session turned out to be 
anything but quiet, though when 
It was over the Premier cooly 
said it didn’t appear very excit­
ing to him, that nothing out of 
the usual had happened, that 
there was good feeling, and bro­
therly love spread all round.
Now, how tho Premier knows 
It’s going to bo a quiet session 
this yeor ho doesn't say. Nobody 
knows, in advance, whether a 
session will bo quiet or noisy. 
Legislative storms have a way of 
blowing up at a moment's notice.
Tho quiet session that Mr, Ben­
nett said ho expected last year 
turned to thunder a few days af­
ter It opened, when North Van 
couver’s Mr, Mol Bryan left So- 
olnl Credit ronks and orossod too 
loor, to lit, a lonely, somewhat 
bewildered figure, among the op­
positionists, hardly to open his 
mouth again.
In any session there are lulls 
and btormi, gales and calms; 
hero are days»when it's so bor 
ng, one long-winded speech After 
another, that you could aoroam 
and tho publio In tho galleries 
soon go homo, or take to snooz­
ing, and Mr, Gaglardl loans back 
and snores, and then come days 
when your M,L.A.’s ore on ton 
lorhooks, ready to tear each olh 
era’ heads off, which, Indeed 
they often do, with words, of 
course, not fists,
In a legislative session you nev­
er know what might happen 
from day to day, from hour to 
hour; that’s why It's foolish for 
the Premier to announce a ses- 
ilon Is going to be a quiet one. 
The Premier—any Premier—can 
control his own supporters, or 
most of them, but ho had no con­
trol over the oppositionists, 
Indeed, toe Premier's nnnounoo- 
nent that too Bossion’s going to 
)o a quiet one will determine toe 
ipposltionlsts to make it any- 
hing but, ,1ust to confound the 
’romlor, who, however, Isn’t 
.jnslly aonfounded by his pollllcal 
enemies, being, like most pollti-
clans, quite hard boiled, and a 
good thing that is, too, otherwise 
a man in the Premier's position 
would be constantly hurt, and so, 
wouldn’t last long in high office, 
a man in such office having to 
create a tough hide for himself. 
No, good politicians don’t hurt 
easily; they, of necessity, to pro­
tect themselves, must be good 
scrappers, a l w a y s  one Jump 
ahead of the other follow In big 
talk and getting on the offensive.
Well, as wo said, there's no 
way of tolling yet whether this 
will bo a quiet sosslon or olhcr- 
wlse. But then, perhaps It's a 
n atter ot opinion; quiet to one 
man is noise to onothcr, and 
huge. noise, to some people, 
sounds all nice and pcaccful-llko, 
So, while too Premier says tho 
session's going to ho quiet, and 
while there may bo fierce storms 
and uproar, and nasty namo-call- 
tng, it still may bo quiet to toe 
Premier, whoso Idea ot unquiet 
may bo tho roof caving In, ami 
screams and shots of pain from 
buried M.L.A.’s,
IF YOUR
PAPER IS M ISSED
Phone your carrier f ir if .  Then 
If your Herald Is nof deliver­
ed by 7:00 p.m. |uit phone
V ET’S TAXI 
4111
and a copy w ill be dlipafch- 
od to you at once. This 
Special delivery service is 
available nightly between 
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Richly em broidered fabrics In an a rra y  of b rillian t colors, and others stressing the 
m ore conservative note, w ere fashioned into the authentic national costum es w orn by  
m em bers of the Business and Professional W omen’s Club a t  their In ternational T ea on 
Saturday. In  the group above, shown a t  the artistically  decorated te a  table centred
w ith floral arrangem en ts and m in ia tu re  figures from  m any lands a re ;  club president, 
Miss M ary M clnnis, seated ; M rs. M ichael E llis, w earing the kilts of Scotland; M iss 
Alice F uller, in a Norwegian d ress; M iss Agnes Hill, in  a  national d ress  from  G erm any; 
M iss Adelaide E vans, a  costum e from  M exico; M iss M arg are t M cAstocker, in  a
beautifully  d raped  sa ri from  India; Mrs, Iris  Eustis, In a varicolored H aw aiian out­
fit; M rs. Ju an  Puddy, as an E ast Indian; Mrs. Samuel M cGladdery in an em broidered 
kim ona from  Jap an ; Mrs. J . Vincent C arberry , wearing a  flower-decked hat and a  
m uu-m uu from  Hawaii; Mrs. Ivy Easton, in a  G erm an costume, and Mrs. F red  Mason, 
seated , d ressed  as a  woman from  Holland.
NOVEL DECOR
National Dress, Floral Emblems 
Featured Attractions at Club Tea
Cleverly sketched /m a p s  of 
m any countries centred  with their 
national flo ra l em blem s w ere the 
a ttrac tiv e  tab le  decorations a t 
the  In ternational Tea held Satur­
day afternoon—in th e  Masonic 
H all under the  sponsorship of the 
Penticton Business smd Profes­
sional W om en’s Club.
Adding in te re st to  the in terna­
tional them e chosen to honor 
M iss M arg a re t Hyndm an, Q.C., 
the firs t C anadian to  be elected 
p resident of the Federation  of 
B .P . W om en’s Q ub , a  world-wide 
organization, w ere the  authentic 
costum es w orn by m em bers who 
served tea  during th e  afternoon. 
Among the  m any outfits, loaned 
by m em bers and friends fo r the 
occasion, w ere  those from  Hol­
land, H aw aii, India, Scotland, 
Mexico, G erm any, Jap an  and 
China.
A collection of figurines, fans.
flags and other curios from  m any Auxiliary to the Penticton Hos-
lands provided a  colorful note to 
the .genera l motif chosen for the 
successful tea  attended by m ore 
than  250 guests.
M rs. Iv y  Baston, general con­
vener of a rrangem en ts was as­
sisted  by  M rs. K ay Koenen, .dec­
orations; Miss ' E lizabeth  E d­
w ards, kitchen; M rs. Kenneth 
Cam pbell, food; M rs. M ichael, 
serving; M rs. R. H. Gibbs, home­
cooking; Miss Jea n  B urdett, pub­
licity ; M iss Tena van  Hoogen, 
tickets; M iss Connie Lieb, tables.
M iss M ary M clnnis, club pres­
ident, w as a t  the door to  receive 
guestp. Those invited to  preside 
during the te a  hours w ere Aider- 
m an E lsie  M acQ eave, M rs. Ken­
neth D avenport, regen t of the 
D iam ond Jubilee C hapter, lO D E; 
M rs. Guy Brock, president of the 
W om en’s Institu te , and M rs. L. 
J . A. R ees, p resident of the Junior
pital.
When the d raw  for a  door prize 
w as m ade following the  tea, the 
winning tick e t was held by M rs. 
E . N. Cooper, 897 W innipeg St. 
M rs. Juan  Puddy held the lucky 
num ber w hen a  draw  am ong the 
m em bers w as m ade fo r the m ain  
te a  tab le’s floral centre.
Osoyoos Legion LR 
’Will Install Slate
OSOYOOS — The m onthly 
m eeting of the  Legion Ladies’ 
A uxiliary to  B ranch 173 w as held 
in the ca rd  room  of t h e . Cana­
dian Legion hall w ith president, 
M rs. A. Lock in th e  chair. 
’Twenty-nine m em bers answ ered 
roll call.
P lan s w ere  discussed fo r the 
installa tion banquet w hich will be 
held Jan u a ry  22 and also  the 
burning of the  m ortgage to  take 
place.
M rs. V. B askett w as the  win­
n e r of the prize. M rs. K. Chobo- 
ta r  served  refreshm ents.
. HOUSEHOLD HIN T ,
If  you can ’t  afford to o ‘m any 
toys fo r the  children, o r  if you
can give some aw ay to  m ake 
room  for others, pain t up  the old 
ones' to look like new. Sand 





TONIGHT, JAN. 20, TO SAT., JAN. 24
' One 3 Hour Show Nightly Starting At 8:00 p.m.
________LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor
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IN and AROUND TOWN
PENTICTON
Mrs. H. R. Mohs, M aurice P ea r­
son, J im  W ard and Gordie Clink, 
all UBC students, have returned 
to  V ancouver afte r spending the 
weekend a t  M rs. M ohs’ home in 
Penticton.
Mrs. Roy M cilklejohn, 1387 
Duncan Avenue, will entertain  the 
Jo rdaneltes of the Penticton Un- 
'I te d  Church W omen’s Federation 
a t the reg u la r m eeting tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m .
Mr. and  M rs. Jac k  Cham bers 
of O kanagan Mission wore Sun­
day v isitors with M rs. R. A. J. 
Vagg and family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Small 
have gone lo Vancouver whore 
they will take up residence.
F iv e  new  m em bers joined the 
student body a t  the N aram ata  
C hristian L eadership  Training 
School when the new te rm  open' 
ed following the  C hristm as re  
cess. They a re :  M iss Jean ine Lu­
cas, New W estm inster; M iss Hil 
a ry  W atson, Vegrevllle, A lberta 
Miss M abel Snow and Miss Alice 
Scott, both from  Saskatoon, and 
M rs. B eryl G ilbert, Creston.
BY ELEANOR ROSS
A red  elephant painted  on the 
floor of a  child’s room ; red , white 
and blue stripes on kitchen lino­
leum ; a form alized garden  scene 
on the wood floor- covering th a t 
im aginative hom em akers a re  or­
iginating to brighten up under­
foot areas. ' .
While broadloom  Is usually 
chosen in safe, neu tra l shades, 
since such a  large  investm ent is 
not easily replaced, pain ted  floors 
can  be changed a t will. F loor en­
am els, available in a  w ide range 
of pre tty  colors to fit any schem e 
will dry quickly and a re  very  
tough.
CLEAR FINISHES
Clear finishes for floors — v a r­
nishes and shellacs — are  also 
tough and fast-drying. The floor 
m ust be clean, smooth and free 
from  w ax to  be properly trea ted . 
There a re  special w ax rem overs 
for this purpose.
Now le t’s get to  our re d  ele­
phan t and his footprints.
He was cu t out of heavy brown
paper, w orking from  a  p icture 
in a  child’s book. A fter the floor 
lad  been  enam eled pearl, and 
w as thoroughly dry , th e  paper 
elephant w as flattened  against 
the floor, cellophan6-taped down 
and an  outline m ade w ith pencil. 
Then red  enam el w as applied; 
The elephan t’s footprints w ere 
sim ilarly  tre a ted  and  led to  the  
closet and  chest of d raw ers  — a  
b road  and  effective h in t as to 
neatness.
A nother creative  m o th er gave 
h e r  child’s floor a  pleasing and 
p rac tica l m ottled effect. The old 
te r r a  co tta  pain t w as dull ^ d  
showed every  dusty footprint.
After w ashing the floor and let­
ting it  dry, this do-it-yourself 
hom em aker applied tw o  contrast­
ing colors, green and yellow, to 
the te r r a  co tta  base. The green 
enam el w as applied in a  swirling 
p a tte rn , using a  sponge as ap­
plicator.
A fter the green h a^  dried, the 
yellow w as applied in  spatters.
The m ottled effect thus pro­
duced is extrem ely  p ractical, too, 
for k itchen floors.
KEREMEOS
M iss B etty  Pinson, accountant 
w ith the B.W. Munden Insurance 
Com pany, left by plane for Ports 
mouth, England, whore she vvl 
v isit h e r fa ther who Is crilically  
111.
Clothing Drive by 
John Hart Circle
The John H art lillssion C ircle or to  Jan u a ry  25.
B u s in e s s  ks
S B
G r o c e n e s . .
of the F irs t B aptist Church is 
conducting a drive for used cloth­
ing which will bo sent to  the 
church a t  F o rt St. John for dis­
tribution am ong Indians In tha t 
area. Clothing m ay be loft a t  the 
church on G ovem m ont S treet prl-
NARAMATA
The annual m eeting of the Nar- 
nm ala B ranch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be hold 
tom orrow , W ednesday, a t 8 p.m. 
In the work room a t the commun­
ity hall a t 8 p.m.
P ercy  Tinker, a graduate from 
UBC, cln.ss '.58, who has boon 
artic ling  for the past year with 
the Vancouver law firm of Doug­
las, Sym es and Brlssondon, wns 
am ong those called to the b a r  
a t cerem onies In the Vancouver 
Court llnuso on Jan u a ry  12, Mr, 
Tinker, who Is the son of Mrs. 
C larence Biirlt'.li of N aram nln and 
the late  Percy Tinker, will con­
tinue to practice law  with Doug- 
Ins, Sym es and Brlssondon as a 
m em b er of the firm , Mr. and
Mrs, BuHch, u 
const for tlie 
now re lum ed  
Ing a week the
to travelled to the 
coromonlos linvo 






The drive w as one of several 
Item s of im portance discussed on 
the agenda a t  the reg u la r m eet­
ing held a t the  home of M rs. Gor­
don K irkland, B ennett Avenue, 
w ith president Dr. F lo ra  B a rr  In 
the chair.
M rs. B, Dokker took over the 
convonorshlp of the circ le’s 
W hite Cross w ork of m aking sur­
gical d ressings for tlio m ission­
ary  field in India,
A short sk it depicting the work 
being done am ong new C ana­
dians a t the P o rt of H alifax was 
an Interesting highlight on the 
nttornoon's program . Mrs. A. 
Davidson w as In charge of the 
irosontatlon. Those partic ipating 
n tlio program  w ere M rs, Gordon 
P a rk e r, M rs, Scott W illiams, Mrs, 
W alter George and M rs, E. Trny- 
or,
Following the short play, Mrs. 
Gordon Vincent ontortalnod the 
m ooting w ith a colorful dosorlp- 
lion of h e r m any experiences 
while working with the now Can­
adians ns the wife of the pastor 
of the W est End B ap tist Church 
In Tlnllfax.
The mooting adjourned for re ­
freshm ents served by Mrs. Wil­
liam s and M rs. R ay  Findley.
“I t  i« m y  buainesa  io  g ive  th e  p e o p le  o f  
. t h i t  c o m m u n i t y  th e  very  beat in  fo o d  
va luea , p r o m p t  aervlce, co u r te o u a  trea t*  
m e n t .  T h e  k in d  o f  m e rc h a n d ia e  t h a t  goea o n  m y  ahelvea haa a  
lo t to  d o  w i th  m y  aiicceaa, ao l  b u y  g o o d  p ro d u c ta  t h a t  a re  m a d e  a n d  
p a c k a g e d  in  a cco rd a n ce  w i th  th e  w ell k n o w n  a ta n d a rd a  o f  q u a lltg ,  
w e ig h t a n d  m e a su re . B u y in g  a n d  se llin g  o n  t h e  basis  o f  th e s e  a tandardh  
p r o te c ts  m y  c u s io m era  a n d  m y  .buaineaa,“
t c  i r
“/  k n o w  fro m  e x p er ien ce  t h a t  gootLp6w apaper a d v e r iia in y  is th e  beat 
w ay to  te l l  p eo p le  th e  n e w s  o f  m y  s to re . I n  m y  o p in io n , n e w sp a p e r  a d v e r tis in g  
is n o t  o n ly  th e  m oat e ffe c tiv e  w ay fo r  m e  to  a d vertiae , i t  is a lso  th e  
la fcat w ay. W h en  I  s p e n d  money in  n e w sp a p e r  a d v e r tis in g  I  m a k e  m y  I n v e s tm e n t
o n  th e  basis o f  verified c ir c u la tio n  fig u res  a n d  valuea th a t  are a s  w ell k n o u  
im p o r ta n t  in  a d v e r tis in g  as th e  s ta n d a r d s  o f  w e ig h t a n d  q u a l i ty  th a t  I  u se  in
m y  o w n  b u s in e s s ."
Hams Require 
Refrigeration
C are and keeping of your ham  
calls for cerlnln rules. All mild- 
cure h.im s .should ho kept under 
refrigeration  until ready for cook­
ing and serving.
Since cured and smoked m oats 
a re  best when served prom ptly 
a fte r purchasing from the re ta il­
ers, it is recom m ended th a t they 
bo frozen for lim ited periods only.
Sm aller canned ham s should 
not he frozen, hut those three 
pounds or over should ho kept 




Choosing a  costum e Jewelry necklace Is no longer a haphazard  af­
fair. I t  receives the attention accorded a  pleco of fine jew elry. The 
whole outfit In general, and the  nockllno In p articu la r m ust bo con- 
hldured, F or tUu hlgl», round ncckllnu so m uch In stylo ju st uovt, a 
definite typo of decoration Is cssentlnl, T rlfa rl suggests a free form  
collar of textured golden lone with an intriguing offshoot w orn dead 
eentro on the neck. With the big fur h a t soon so m uch these days, 
the la rg e  button ea rring  is perfect,
Tho information tho grocer rofora to  is found 
in reports iBSued by the  Audit Bureau of 
Circulations. This is a  cooperative, nonprofit 
association of 3,575 publishers, advertisers'and 
advertising agencies. T he work of the  Bureau 
is to f^urnish advertisers with audited informa­
tion about tho circulation of its 
publisher members.
At regular intervals tho 
A.B.C., of which th is news­
pap er is a m em ber, sends
ThIt nawipapsr fi a msmber of 






Phona 3166 123 Front St.
an experienced circulation auditor to make 
a  thorough Ihspectlon and audit of our cir­
culation records. The FACTS established by 
this audit are publishod in an A.B.C. report 
which tolls you; How much circulation wo 
havo; where ’ it  goes; how obtained; how 
much people pay for our paper;
and m any other F A C T S  th a t 
0 you need in order to KNOW  
w hat.you  get for your adver­
tising money.
Advartliari art Invilad to cuk for 
a  copy of our la tiil A.B.C. report.
Hcttfkiortt
A . B . C .  R E P O R T S - ' I O  Y E A R S  O F  F A C T - F I N D I N G  A N D  F A C T - R E P O  R. T  I N G




PAT COBURN’S PENTICTON V’S will have a double goal 
when they face the league-leading Kelowna P ack ers  a t 8 p.m. 
tonight in M em orial Arena. . -
They w ill be looking for th e ir firs t win over the Packers 
since Oct. 21 and they will be try ing  to  keep alive th e ir hope 
of clim bing into th ird  p lace in the league race .
If they  finish third, the locals will face th e  second-place 
club-in  the firs t round of the OSHL playoffs.
If they finish fourth, they will face tlie P ack ers  in  the f i r s t -  
providing th a t P ackers finish f irs t and they should.
Judging from  th e ir record  against Kelowna this season, 
it’s  no sec re t who they would ra th e r  m eet in the  firs t round.
DON MOOG, WHO HAS played spectacu larly  iii goal for the 
V ’s since taking over, fo r Reno Zanier, will again  be in the nets 
tonight.
Reno, who has been filling in fo r New W estm inster Royals 
of the W estern Hockey League, is still in the Royal City.
A rep o rt from  the Royals this m orning said th a t Zanier 
•w ill be in goal when they face  Edm onton F lyers Wednesday 
night in New W estm inster.
R egu lar goalie Don Cam pbell will reported ly  be kept out of 
action indefinitely by  the hand in jury  which sidelined him  last 
week.
I t  w as believed a t  firs t th a t  the in jury  w as not serious.
B ILL HRYCIUK, PLAYING COACH of the Kamloops Chiefs, 
has ju st about w rapped up the OSHL scoring race.
F igures re leased  yesterday  show th a t he has a  to tal of 91 
points, 14 be tte r than  runner-up G erry  P rince.
B arring  injury, Hryciuk should have little  trouble taking the 
crown.
Kelowna’s fabulous rookie, G erry  Goyer, has taken  over 
the  goal-scoring lead. He now h as pu t the puck in  the n e t a  total 
of 40 tim es th is season.
G oyer holds down th ird  p lace in the scoring race  with, a  total 
of 74 points. He has clim bed to  wKhin th ree  points of P rince and 
could conceivably catch  him ,
Two Penticton V ’s, L om e N adeau and Tick B eattie, are 
listed  in  the top ten. N adeau is  n inth and B eattie  tenth.
MAURICE (ROCKET) RICHARD, the g rea test scorer in 
N ational Hockey League history, is on the in jured lis t again. ,
R ichard  has a  broken bone in his ankle and will be on the 
shelf fo r about six weeks.
L as t season the fabulous F renchm an  w as out for an  even 
longer period with a  severed achilles tendon.
He bounced back  from  la s t season’s in ju ry  in  g rea t style. 
B ut each y ea r the m an  gets a  little  older and w e begin to  wonder 
how m uch longer he can keep bouncing back.
R ocket is now 37 years old, and a t  th a t age a  p layer’s ability 
to  rebound from  an  in jury  becom es a  key fac to r in his career.
I t  could be the beginning of the end for a  m an who has his 
n am e  inscribed indelibly in th e  NHL record  books.
City Council 
Says No to 
Macs' Request
Penticton city  council la s t night 
was not in favor of using taxpay­
e rs ’ funds to help send &ie Belle­
ville M cFarlands to the 1959 
world hockey cham pionships in 
Czechoslovakia, bu t read ily  join­
ed as individuals in public fund- 
raising drive.
The Belleville hockey club sent 
council a  ta ll tum bler, inscribed 
in gold w ith the autographs of the 
Belleville club players, suggest­
ing th a t each m unicipality  in  the 
country m ight send one tenth  of 
one cent p e r person of its popula­
tion to help ra ise  the $50,000 re ­
quired for going to  Europe. Pen 
ticton’s contribution would thus 
have been $12. ''
Aid. P . E . P au ls and Aid. C 
P . Bird recalled  th a t when the 
Penticton Vees "represen ted  Can­
ada in w orld hockey, fund-raising 
w as confined to  B ritish  Columbia 
and suggested th a t Belleville 
m ight confine its efforts to  On­
tario.
Aid. B ird  noted th a t  "w e’re  
having a  h ard  struggle to  keep 
local hockey alive and I  doubt 
th a t we should spread any  help 
we can give as fa r  afield as Belle­
ville.’’
When City (IHerk H. G. Andrew 
asked perm ission to ra ise  funds 
fo r Belleville by raffling the glass 
tum bler, however, council m em ­
bers w ere  quick to  agree. Several 
of them  a t once pu t their nam es
own for tickets.
Mr. Andrew is now selling tick­
ets on the tum bler a t city  hall 
with proceeds to go to  th e  Belle­
ville club.
Indians May Have 
New Relief Star
BY JO E  REIGHLER 
NEW  YORK — (AP) — Those 
who have been criticizing F ran k  
L ane fo r trad ing  Cleveland’s re ­
lief aces R ay N arleski and Don. 
M ossi a re  advised to  hold off 
judgm ent until they get a  chance 
to  see Bob T iefenauer in action.
T iefenauer, one of the 14 rook­
ies  who will rep o rt to, the In ­
d ian s’ tra in ing  cam p in Tucson, 
A riz., n ex t m onth, could m ake 
C leveland fans forget N arleski 
an d  M ossi. B ased on his m inor
Oliver Bowlers 
Tops m Senior
M Y  MEET IN RING SOON
E uropean heavyweight .boxing champion Ingem ar Johansson, right, 
shakes hands with the new B ritish  and B ritish  E m p ire  titleholder, 
H enry Cooper, as they attended a  sports luncheon in London. Cooper 
outclassed defending B ritish  cham pion B rian  London, in a rugged 
15-rounder in which both boxers w ere cut around the  eyes. B ritish 
prom oter Jack Solomons w ants him  to take on Johansson in a  E u r­
opean title fight but rum ors still circulate th a t  Cooper will try  for 
F loyd Patterson’s world crown. __________
FLYERS, BEAVERS 
CHALK UP WINS
F ly e rs  and  B eavers continued 
along the  v ictory  tra il in  Mid­
get hockey gam es a t  the  a ren a  
la s t night. F ly e rs  overw helm ed 
Legion 10-4 and B eavers bea t 
R otary  4-2.
P earson , B ren t and M cNeil 
scored two goals each  t o ‘lead 
F lyers to  th e ir win. King, Kel­
ley, Specht and C utler added 
singles. B ecket scored tw ice 
for Legion w ith  singles going to 
M organ and  Cuzzocrea.
F ly ers  led 4-1 a t  the end of 
the f irs t and 6-3 a t  the end of 
the second.
C ham berlain, Caruso, Wish 
and M organ scored fo r B eavers 
in th e ir  trium ph. Spaurel and 
B ecket rep lied  fo r R otary . 
B eavers led  1-0 a f te r  one per­
iod and 3-2 a f te r  two.
NHL Scoring Race
Almost Dead Heat
league record , the 29-year-old 
re lief specialist m ay  develop in­
to  a  bullpen beauty.
Oliver Bowling Alley dominat­
ed Senior City Five-Pin League 
bowling action at Bowla-Mor Re­
creations Monday night.
They took team high single with 
a 1090 score and team high three 
with a 3234 total.
Lcn Kozar had 322 for men’s 
high single and Ron Swift’s 754 
was men's high three. Helen Ber- 
gender had Indies' high single 
with 321;
In Monday Mixed League play, 
Rollettes swept team honors with 
a  960 single and 2731 triple,
H. Cooke had men's high single 
with 288, while Cliff. Mintem had 
671 for high three. Lois Frost 
swept Indies' honors with n 216 
single and 546 triple.
PHENOM ENAL SEASON
A form er m em ber of St. Louis 
C ardinals, T iefenauer enjoyed a  
phenom enal season a t  Toronto of 
the  In ternational League las t 
year. Depending solely upon a 
knuckleball during his first big  
league tria l, Bob cam e up with a  
sinker pitch la s t year. As a  re ­
sult, he w as alm ost impossible 
to  hit, especially in  the clutch.
The 6-3, 195-pound hurler won 
17 while losing five and was a 
v-e-ri-t-a-b-l-e workhorse for . the 
Maple Leafs. He appeared in 64 
games, all in relief and finished 
52 of them.
He hurled 157 innings, struck 
out 105 and walked only 49. His 
m o s t  glittering achievement, 
however, was in holding enemy 
clubs to a mere 1.89 earned tuns 
per game.
Another standout newcomer Is 
Earl Averill, Jr., son of the for­
mer major league star. Avferill, 
the Pacific Coast League’s most 
valuable player in 1958, returns 
for another shot with a .347 bat­
ting average, 24 home runs and 
87 runs batted , in with the San 
Diego club. The squat slugger 
he stands 5-10 and weights 200— 
is listed as a third baseman 
he is equally at home almost 
anywhere on tho diamond. He 
saw action at all but two posi­
tions with the Padres last sea­
son, shortstop and on the mound
Players May Ask 
For Share of TV 
And Radio Money
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
N ational Football L eague P lay ­
ers Association hints i t  m ay  ask 
club ow ners fo r a  percentage of 
television and  rad io  receip ts to  
establish  an  insurance and  pen­
sion fund.
This w as indicated  M onday by 
association p residen t B ill Howton 
of G reen B ay P ackers. H e spoke 
to new spaper m en shortly  a fte r 
his a rriv a l fo r the opening of his 
g roup’s two-day meetingW ednes- 
day.
"T he p layers intend to  p ress 
for b e n e f i t  s ,” Howton said. 
‘We’ve been -trying for the  la s t 
y ea r to  g e t an  accident, health  
and hospital p lan  w ith various 
pension benefits.
There a re  o ther possibilities 
for revenue for the fund, such as 
additional exhibition gam es and 
p layer contributions.”
Howton declined to  say  w hat 
percentage of receip ts the  play­
ers m ight ask.
N FL  com m issioner B ert Bell 
has said  the  league cannot afford 
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IHL is Hoping 
For Expansion
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
International Hockey L e a g u e ,  
which' hopes to grow bigger and 
better next year,, will send three 
of Its teams on "missionary” 
trips during the next two weeks,
Indianapolis Chiefs will play an 
all-star team at Omaha tonight. 
Louisville Rebels and Toledo 
Mercuries will play exhibition 
|am es in Houston Jan, 27 and
Loulsvillp surged past Indian­
apolis for second place in the last 
week and the Robs now trail the 
loading Port Wayne Komots by 
only 21-i games. They were 4H 
games back a week ago.
The other teams in the league 
are Troy and Toledo.
MONTREAL (CP)—Andy B ath­
g a te ’s five - point splurge la s t 
week has all bu t tu rned  the N a­
tional Hockey Lfeague’s scoring 
ra ce  into a  dead heat.
T he hustling rightw inger of 
New York Rangers p u t together 
two goals and th ree  assists and 
today finds himself only one point 
behind M o n t r e a l  C anadians’ 
B ernie (Boom Boom) Geoffrion 
T he burly Boomer, who h asn ’t  
scored a  goal in  a  10 -  gam e 
s tre tch  since Dec. 27, tossed in 
th ree  assists in a  single gam e 
and now leads th e  pack  w ith 54 
points.
TOP SCORER
T he sam e two p layers a re  pace­
se tte rs  in different departm ents 
B athgate, who h as  collected 28 
assists, tops the goal-getters w ith 
his 25. Closest a re  D ickie M oore 
of M ontreal and  Don M cKenney 
of Boston Bruins w ith  23 each.
Geoffrion, w h o s e  goal to ta l 
s tands a t  19, leads th e  p laym ak- 
e rs  w ith 35 assists. D efencem an 
Bill Gadsby of New Y ork is nex t 
w ith 31.
T h ird  and fourth p laces in  tlie 
scoring derby still belong to 
G ordie Howe of D etro it R ed 
Wings and Eddie L itzenberger of 
Chicago Black Hawks. Howe has 
47 points and L itzenberger 46.
Moore, last y e a r’s NHL scoring 
cham pion,, rem ains in  fifth p lace 
w ith  42 points
T ied for sixth p lace a t  39 points 
a re  McKenney and  M ontreal’s 
J e a n  Beliveau.
ROCKET SLIPS 
V eteran  M aurice (Rocket) R i­
ch a rd  of M ontreal w as b lanked in 
his te am ’s two gam es la s t week 
and  feu  from  six th  place to  an  
eighth-place deadlock w ith Alex 
Delvecchio of D etroit. E ach  has 
38 points. ,
Boston B r u i n s  la s t w eek 
snapped out of a  slum p w ith two 
w ins and a  tie  and m oved up 
from  fitth  to fourth p lace .in the 
league standings.
T he league-leading Canadians, 
still well in  front, lost little  
ground in playing tw o ties. Sec­
ond-place Chicago had  a  w in and 
a  tie . New York had two w ins in 
th ree  starts and  the la s t > place 
Toronto Maple Leafs, all b u t out 
















Bower, T or 28 79 2
Chadwick, T o r 16 44 3
Toronto to ta ls : 44 123 5
Hall, Chi 44 126 1
Worsley, NY 43 124 1
Faille, NY 1 4  0
xKlymkiw, NY 1 2  0 
New York to ta ls : 44 130 1
Penticton V ’s will be' looking 
for their second win of the season 
over the Kelowna P ackers when 
they face the league leaders in 
tonight’s gam e at M em orial Ar­
ena. ,
Only once this y ea r have the 
locals m anaged  to b ea t Jack  
O’ReiUy’s crew. That w as aw ay 
back on October 21 when they 
beat them  by a 6-4 count.
The locals will be out to  change 
le p icture a  little tonight. They 
also w an t the win to enable them  
to keep alive their hopes of over­
taking th ird  - place Kamloops 
Chiefs in the  OSHL race .
P ackers w ill come into town 
riding the crest of a  five-gam e 
winning streak . They also  sport 
a  record  of nine wins in th e ir  las t 
ten outings and need ju st two 
wins to  clinch top spot in the 
league standings.
ALMOST A CINCH 
League statistics re leased  yes­
terday  show that Bill H ryciuk of 
Kamloops has just about sewed 
up individual scoring honors.
He has a  total of-'91 points, 
m ade up of 39 goals and 52 as­
sists, 14 points more than  runner- 
up G erry  Prince, who h as  77 
points. P rin ce ’s total is m ade of 
30 goals and 47 assists.
Kelowna’s Gerry G oyer holds 
down th ird  place w ith  40 goals 
and 34 assists. His 40 goals are 
tops for the  league.
Goyer’s linemate R uss Kowal- 
chuk is fourth in the ra ce  with 
59 points.
Two Penticton p layers, Lorne 
N adeau and Tick B eattie, a re  in
the top ten. N adeau is ninth with 
31 goals and 19 assists, while 
B eattie is tenth  w ith 25 goals and 
22 assists.
Dave G atherum  still leads the 
netm inders with a  3.58 average. 
He has allowed 136 goals in 38 
gam es. N ext in line is Don Moog 
w ith a  4.38 record.
STANDINGS
W L T  G F GA P t  
Kelowna 30 7 2 211 136 61
Vernon 17 20 4 179 214 3)
Kamloops 16 23 2 194 184 3-
Penticton 13 26 2 142 192 21
RECORD OF GOALKEEPERS 
G GA SO Avg 
G atherum , Kel. 38 136 2 3.58
Moog, Pen.' 8 35 1 4.38
Kuntz, Kam . 36 161 2 4.47
Zanier", Pen, 34 157 0 4,62
Gordon, Ver. ’ 40 200 1 5.00 
Penalties in m inutes by. clubs; 
Penticton 424, Kamloops 590, V er­
non 686, Kelowna 809.
G A P ts  P iin
H ryciuk, Kam. 

























x-replaced W orsley a t  1:10 of 3rd 
period, Oct. 12.
Simmons, Bos 44 138 3 3.14 
Lumley, Bos 2 3 0 1.50
Boston to ta ls : 46 141
ABF.NA SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20th 
8 :00 p .m .—Vees vs Kelowna
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21st
7:00 to  8:00—Minor Hockey 
2:00 to  2:45—Queens P a rk  School 
4:00 to  5:30—Jr. F ig u re  Skating 
6 :00 to  7 :30—Vees P rac tic e  
3 3.06 8:00 to  11:00—Sr. F ig u re  Skating
ROCKET HAS BROKEN ANKLE; 
TO BE OUT FOR SIX WEEKS
M ONTREAL — (CT) — M aurice R ichard, hockey’s all-tim e 
g rea tes t scorer, h as  a  broken ankle bone and will b e  out of 
action fo r six weeks.
M anaging d irec to r F ran k  Selke of th e  Montreal C anadiens 
sa id  the  fra c tu re  of the sm s”  bone w as discovered by  x-rays 
here  a f te r  th e  R ocket re tu rned  from  a  road  trip..
R ichard , th e  N ational Hockey L eague’s oldest p layer, w as 
h it. in th e  ankle a t  (Chicago Sunday by  the blazing shot of his 
own team -m ate  B ernie (Seoffrion.
H ard  luck h as  dogged the 37-year-old Rocket in  the p a s t few 
years. H e m issed  seven gam es in 1956-57. Last y ea r, a f te r  a  
skate  cu t th e  achilles tendon of his rig h t heel, he p layed only 28 
gam es of th e  70-game schedule.
Cause 
Delay in Drawing
SANTIAGO, C hile (AP) — Ob­
jections ra ise d  bjf R ussia and 
B ulgaria have postponed draw ­
ings for the  cham pionship round 
of the; w orld am a te u r basketball 
tournam ent. T hey  a re  opposed to 
playing a g a i n s t  Nationalist 
China.
"This is th e  m ost serious dif­
ficulty we have ev er faced,”  a  
tournam ent official said Monday 
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23 16 39 




























Pcnnltlos in minutes by clubs; 
Detroit 377, Montreal 411, Chicago 
505, Toronto 514, New York 529, 
Boston 543.
Record of goalkeepers;
, O OA SO Avg.
Plante, MU 43 86 7 2.00
AWAIT INSTRUCTION
Sawchuk, Dot 43 120 3 2.701 City teams.
Freightways Face 
Kamloops Tonight
Penticton Freightways, two 
games behind third-place Vernon 
In the Okanagan Valley Basket­
ball League standings, still have 
a chance to climb out of the cel­
lar.
To do this, they must win at 
least three of their four remain 
Ing games. First of these will bo 
against league-leading Kamloops 
In the Penticton High School gym 
at 9 p.m. tonight.
The locals looked a champion 
ship club for five minutes Satur­
day night when they outscorod 
Vernon 17-1 in overtime to win 
their first game of the year. They 
will be seeking to maintain the 
pace tonight.
Freightways and Kcncos will 
travel to Kelowna on Thursday 
for games against the Orchard
By ED CORIGAN
NEW YORK (A P )-O rgan ized  
baseball today w as faced with its 
f irs t serious strike th rea t in m ore 
than  10 years.
The dispute between the In te r­
national League B aseball P lay­
e r s ’ Association and the In terna­
tional League over a  proposed 
pension plan appears to have 
reached  an im passe.
The union has ordered its 160 
m em bers not to  sign th e ir con­
trac ts  and not to repo rt for spring 
training. The league has refused 
to  budge on its  stand. Baseball 
com m issioner F ord  F r i c k  is 
standing w arily  on the sidelines. 
WILL STAND PAT 
Feelings of the d isputan ts:
Bob C hakales, witii Richmond 
V irginians and one of the p layer 
represen ta tives — "U nless the 




GLEN COVE, N.Y. — (AP) -  
[Roy Cam panella, ex-Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ ca tcher who w as  p a ra ­
lyzed from  the w a is t down in  an  
auto accident a  y e a r  ago, w as 
involved in  ano ther c rash  Mon- 1 day.
He w as being driven  from  
I M anhattan  w here he had  m ade a  
recorded  broadcast to  his home 
h ere  when an  aircom pressor tiec 
to  a  tra ile r  on a  tru ck  travelling  
tow ard the  city  broke loose. I t  
hounded across the road , knocked 
down a  light pole, glance off an­
other vehicle and then  bounced 
1 into C am panella’s ca r.
" I  thank  the good Lord I  w as 
[w earing  m y neck b race  and 
safety belt,” said  Cam py. "T hey 
saved m e from  going through the  
windshield. T he fac t th a t I  w asn 
[able to  m ove saved m e.”
H is c a r  had  to b e  towed away, 
C am panella refused  m edica 
[aid and  w as driven home by 
passing m otorist. His driver,
officials sit down with us for a: 
discussion with honest intention, 
w e’re  going to  stand p a t and go 
t h r o u g h  w ith our p lan  to 
strike .”
F ran k  Shaughnessy, In te rn a­
tional League president — "O ur 
biggest problem  is one of money. 
We ju st don’t have it and are  in 
no w ay able to finance any  kind 
of pension plan. If they  th ink 
they can  budge us, they’re  wrong. 
We’ll stand p a t.”
F rick  — " I  have n ev e r been  
asked to sit in  on a 'conversa tion  
and I  have never been asked 
about the ru le. There is  really  
nothing for m e to  say about this. 
I t ’s -a  m a tte r between the p layers 
and the  clubs.”
The p lay ers’ assocition claim s 
it  rep resen ts 98 per cent of the  
p layers in the league.
COST $293,000
The p layers estim ated a  fund 
som ew hat s im ilar to  the  big 
eague plan would cost about 
.$293,000. They said they would' be  
willing to  contribute about $37,bb0 
and th a t when they a re  50 they  
would d raw  $59 a  m onth. Only 
those who p l a y e d  five y ea rs  
would be eligible.
The p layers say  th e  m oney 
c o u l d  com e from  exhibition 
against m ajor league team s, th e  
all-s tar gam e and the little  w orld 
series.
T he little  world series lost 
m oney la s t y ea r,” Shaughnessy 
said. " I t ’s up to  them  w hether 
they refuse to  sign o r report. I f  
they  don’t  repo rt the In terna­
tional League will still play base­
ball in  1959. Any discontented 
p layer will b e -trad ed .”
B razil and Puerto R ico a re  the 
o ther countries entered.
They qualified for the  finals in  [Ja m e s  W illiamson, suffered a  leg 
three-day elimination rounds th a t in jury  and w as held a t  a  hospita 
ended Sunday, C anada w as elim - for t r e a t m e n t .  Cam panella' 
inated. | mother-in-law, M rs. F anny Me
Nelly, 64, w as trea ted  a t a  hos­
pital for a minor head Injury and
Referee Admits He 
Can’t See the Ball
The Russian delegation said it [released, 
was sending a cable to Moscow 
for instructions. Thej;e were indi­
cations the draw would not be 
conducted until a  reply was re­
ceived.
A tournament spokesman said 
the . Soviet Union ajnd Bulgaria ob­
jected on grounds they did not 
recognize Nationalist China as a 
country.
Tournament officials said that|*^®”y referees will 
by agreement of teams taking ,1®.,
part host Chile would meet For- Charles Medlck will, 
mosa in tho opening game to- J^e top table ten-
niBht nls referees In the United States.
* He has been blind since infancy.
In the m eantim e, officials Medlck does it all by sound, 
hoped to solve the problem of He can even distinguish whether
Not Ready to Bid 
For Pan-fim Games
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  group 
of V ancouver sportsm en m et 
M onday and said this city  is hot 
yet ready  to  m ake an  outright 
bid to  stage the 1963 Pan-Am­
erican  G athes here.
But" they would like to  send  a 
suggestive ‘le tte r of in ten t,”  one 
th a t wouldn’t  com m it th e ,c ity .
M ain stum bling block aga inst 
holding the gam es in th is city, 
scene of the 1954 B ritish E m p ire  
Gam es, w as the argum ent th a t 
rowing competitions couldn’t  be 
staged  without going to  m uch ex­
pense to  m ake nearby  Burnaby 
L ake suitable for the sport.






BALTIMORE (AP) — Pitcher 
Connie Johnson of Baltimore Ori­
oles has sipod his 1959 contract, 
tho Orioles announced today. 
Terms wero not disclosed.
the balls hits the top or bottom 
of tho not and can tell what kind 
of serve is being used.
Ho worked In every U.S. table 
tennis championship from 1947 to 
1954. He plans to officiate this 
year at tlie 1959 championships 
In nearby Inglewood.
" I’m Just doing something a 
blind man can do well—making
Johnson, formerly of Toronto 
Maple Loafs of tho International.,,
Baseball Longue, was tho seventh '’I® ears and common sense work 
of 39 players on the Baltimore for him,” Medlck says, 
roster to como to torms^ * Just ooncontrato
match before me. The toughest 
decision? That’s to r u l e  ,ln 
doubles whether a serve hits on 
the proper side of the narrow 
white line dividing the courts. 
I ’ve never called one w r o n g  
yet.”
Medlck, an affable 200-poundcr, 
became interested in table ten­
nis in 1947 when ho dropped Into 
the recreation room at Western 
Reserve University. ,
"I heard tho sound of ball 
meeting wood, discovered it was 
tabic tennis, learned the game 
and then bet a student a pint of 




PHIL WATSON EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS
NHL Players Can Get Bored
THeAMtUEBSOPTUB 
WI-IITB-TAIUBDDBBB-"
ARB WitHOUr BRoW 
TIMBS, TMB MAIM BBAMS ARB DiRBCiBD 
FORWARD/ WITH TUB SMAQS POIMTBD UP,
• TMB MULB t?BBR AMTLBR9 ARB WIDER I 
IH SPREAD AMD COMStRUCTBPIM A SBRIB9 
OP RB(3ULAR FORKS.
1116 MULB DBBR 
IS C^RKBCIOW 
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OF •ms LEGS,WMICM IS 
mitS.TMBRBISA 
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RUMP PATCM OFWMim. 
THB TAIL HAS A BLACK •rUFf OM 
tu b  BMP. UMLIKB •ms WHITB-tAlLEP 
PBER, IT RUMS WITH TMB TAIL DOWM
.• Kua m mu itMium in.
BY KEN. SMITH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
NEW YORK -  (CP) -  Most 
kids wouldn’t agree with him, but 
New York Ranger coach Phil 
Watson figures that playing In 
tho National Hockey Looguo can 
get pretty boring.
It usually happens about this 
time of year, ho says, and helps 
make coaches go grey. The bore­
dom moons players relax more 
quickly, ho figures, and so teams 
lose games they would win If tlie 
skaters tried a bit harder.
He sums up his Idea this way. 
At tho start of tho season, play­
ers are fresh after o summer va­
cation and glad to bo back on 
skates. They enjoy hearing Iho 
fans cheer them on a good play. 
Rookies are full of bounce to try 
to stay with the team.
In the last weeks of tho season, 
the playpffs loom in frpnt of tho
players and they go all out to 
improve their standings,
But, Watson says, at the mid­
way mark. It’s Just monotonous, 
"You know how It is,” Watson 
explains. In almost everything 
you roach tho stage whore you 
say to yourself, "Well, here wo 
go again — another game." That 
is tho wny it gets,
"All of a sudden you find your 
dally Kchodule becoming monot­
onous, You como Into Manhat­
tan, practice and go homo. You 
take the same trains at the same 
time for games In the same cit­
ies. You stay in tho same old 
Hotel rooms. You eat the same 
pre-gnmo meals at tho .same 
time and at the same places.
"You got pretty tired of It all.” 
MAKE OTHERS QUIET 
"That’s why this Is the most 
Important time of the year. If 
you can keep driving, and win­
ning, you may be able to make
some other teams practically 
quit.
"This monotonous period won’t 
last forever, Once you start got- 
llng close to tho ployoffs, you 
start smelling money. That’s in­
centive enough to keep driving." 
A chock of the won-lost records 
for the four-week period ending 
Jan. 11 compared with tho first 
four weeks of the NHL season 
shows that — if Watson is right— 
Boston Bruins and Detroit Rod 
Wings are tho most bored NHL 
teams,
Detroit has been so bored It 
has dropped to a record of one 
win, four ties and seven losses 
from six wins and five losses ns 
iho season opened. Tho Bruins 
ho-hummed to four wins, two ties 
and nine losses compared with 
six wins, three ties and throe 
losses while they wore fresh and 
eager.
Toronto Mnplo Loafs, perhaps 
taking advantage of other teams 
casing fup. Improved with five 
wins, four tics and six losses 
against throe wins and seven 
losses at tho start.
Montreal Canadiens, as the 
league aristocracy, naturolly did 
not lot themselves show their 
boredom, They opened the sea­
son with seven wins, two ties and 
throe losses, and hod nine wins, 
four ties and two losses from 
Doc. 13 to Jan. 11.
Qilcngo Black. Hawks also 
showed llttlo change—five wins, 
two tics and five losses at tho 
start and seven wins, throe ties 
and six losses in mldscason.
Watson’s own Rangers? They 
are up impressively to seven 
wins, Ihren ties and three losses 
compared with two wins, live 





ST. Lotus (AP) -  Tho 1934 
St, Louis Cardinal "Gashoune 
Gang," National League anc 
world champions, wero honoroc 
at a Baseball Writers of Amer­
ica Association banquet h e r o  
Monday night ns "tho most color­
ful team to ever represent this 
city,"
Tho banquet was in observa­
tion of tho silver anniversary o 
tho gang.
D u r i n g  tho speaking, K e n  
Boyer, present third baseman of 
tho Cards, announced that he had 
signed a new contract.
It was estimated the general 
manager Bing Devlno elevated 
Boyer to tho $23,000 class.
Some 1,030 fans turned out <0 
pay homage to the 1934’club and 
hgard some of the members of 
that tenm, Including Lcn Dnrn- 
Cher, Rip Collins, Joe Medwlok 
and Pepper Martin, rocall nnon- 
dotes of ilte swashbuckling crew.
C  Or/W I 'lM
S  0 m  ' Ai
PARKER MOTORS
H O C K EY







Admissions— Reserved $1.25 
Students 25c - Children 10c
Bay ticket office open 10-12 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Out of town tickets available 
fit Sir|ulri» Cnfe, Oieyeoi; 
and Sports Centre, West 
Summerland.
■hi
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On Strike Proposal
MONTREAL (CP) — The CBC 
today w as expected to rep ly  to 
a  strike se ttlem en t proposal by 
75 M ontreal rad io  and  television 
producers calling for an  a rb itra ­
to r ̂  f r  o m  any of th ree  Quebec 
province universities. ..
A spokesm an for the publicly 
owned corporation  said the offer 
3y the producers ' w as under 
study jand a  rep ly  would likely 
be m ade today, probably afte r 
noon.
T h e  proposal announcem ent 
w as m ade a t  a  general m eeting 
M onday of CBC union m em bers 
who have been supporting the 
walkout b y  the producers to  back 
a  dem and for recognition of their 
Association des R ealisa t e u r  s 




LONG TIME IN RIVER ICE TRAP
Coast Pensioner 
Collapses; No Food
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  58-year- 
old pensioner, try ing  to s tre tch  
a  few potatoes and som e te a  to 
next w eek, collapsed on a  dovVn- 
town s tre e t  fronj m alnutrition 
Monday night.
Leonard  Bell w as in satisfac­
tory  condition today, in hospital.
Mr. Bell, in jured  eight years 
ago in a  logging accident, said 
he s ta rted  to  tighten his belt last 
T hursday  night a fte r he lost $37 
rem ain ing  from  his $41.35 Work' 
m en’s Com pensation B o a r d  
cheque.
I  knew  I  would receive  $13.56 
from  th e  w elfare M onday and 
he said. "B u t
f s l ;  i  w ou.a have
F ernand  Quirion, p resident of 
the association, ^aid the union 
had asked the CBC to agree  to a 
"qualified a rb itra to r” from  the 
industriai relations departm ent at 
McGill University, University of 
M ontreai o r L aval U niversity of 
Quebec City.
WOULD RETURN NOW 
Should the  corporation accept 
the proposal, M r. Quirion said 
the s trik e rs  w ould-be - willing to 
re tu rn  to  work im m ediately  pro­
viding th ere  is ho discrim ination 
aga inst them  o r loss of salary  
resu lting  from  the  walkout that 
cam e 23 days ago.
U nder the  te rm s of the offer, 
the a rb itra to r would rep o rt with­
in  30 days on the rig h t of the pro­
ducers to form  the association, 
recognition by the  CBC,' the le­
gality  ,of collective bargaining 
righ ts a n d , the ' association’s righi; 
to affilia te w ith an  organized la­
bor body.
Although tlie CBC reply  w as 
forthcom ing, it w as understood in 
labor c irc les th a t th ere  was little 
chance of the CBC accepting the 
offer in  p resen t form .
The association’s offer cam e to 
the CTC a  day a fte r CBC P resi­
dent J .  Alphonse Ouim et was 
stricken  w ith a  h ea rt seizure. Mr 
O uim et v?as reported  ‘Testing 
com fortably” in  hospital Monday 
njght.
A CBC spokesm an said  the 51 
year-old president had  suffered 
the s e i z u r e  a fte r "working 
around the clock” to  find a 
strike  settlem ent. Vice-president 
E . L. Bushnell has taken  o v e r 
the presidentia l "duties.
Argentine Cracks 
Down on Workers
MELBOURNE (R euters) — J 
sudden tem p era tu re  drop o 
nearly  20 degrees in half an  
hour today gave M elbourne re ­
lief from  its heat wave.
Crowds basked in  a  m ere 85- 
degree tem p era tu re  th a t fol­
low ed the blistering 100-plus 
tem peratu res of the previous 
four days.
F ifteen  infants apd a t least 
eight adults have died from  
h ea t exhaustion here since Sat­
urday.
The change brought no hint 
of ra in  and the th rea t of bush 
fires' rem ained  ominous—one 
big fire  th rea tened  to cu t the 
m ain  M elbourne - Adelaide 
highway. The w eather bureau  
here  w arned  the heat m ay  re ­
tu rn  in 48 hours.
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — The 
Argentine governm ent, in  its 
toughest action so fa r  to b reak  a 
nationwide general strike, today 
ordered all Buenos Aires tra n s ­
port workers to  report for work 
or face m ilitary  courts. •
The trolley, bus and , subway 
operators w ere drafted  into the 
arm y as,, the s t r i k e  already  
showed, s i ^ s  of collapsing. I t  be­
gan Sunday under the leadership  
of followers of exiled d ic ta to r 
Ju an  Peron and the Com munists.
The two groups had hoped to 
force th e , governm ent to  back 
down on its austerity  p rog ram  by 
granting another round of w age' 
increases. The program  is de­
signed to check inflation and re ­
build A rgentina’s economy from  
the chaos created  by Peron.
Communist p a r t i e s  w hich re­
gained legality  , la s t May, after 
Frondizi had  taken office.
Mobilization of all striking un­
ions also had been rum ored.
Vitolo indicated to rep o rte rs  
after the m eeting, however, tha t 
the governm ent did not believe 
such d rastic  steps would be nec­
essary.
Em ployees on p rivate  buses 
were reported  to have decided to 
go back to  work today. Com­
m erce employees also werCv re ­





One governm ent official pointed 
out tha t the strike already had 
failed in one objective: To force 
P residen t Frondizi to cancel a 
two-\veek s ta te  visit to the United
By The CaiMdlan P re ss  1 ^vas to  fly to Wash-
Nineteen C anadians died in a c ' jngton today 
d d en ta l m ishaps across the coun- Byen^s Aires
^  d w in g  the weekend, a  Cana-Lj.gj^gpQj.j w orkers took effect at 
dian P ress  survey shows eleven g that hour any
w ere highway victim s. 1 transport w orker who failed to ro-
T here w ere four traffic  fatal- port for w ork was subject to pun-
d r ’s clock tower on M ontreal’s Victoria p ier 
heads down-river through a  freshly-carved chan-
Mikoyan Leaves 
Moscow
m ade th a t  la s t  until F eb . 15.” 
H e sa id  he h as  been ea ting  for 
two w eeks and  ‘‘ju st going with­
out fo r th e  re s t of the  m onth.” 
He said  his d iet consisted of 
bread , te a  and  potatoes w ith a 




ities in B ritish  Columbia A Sask- t;h m en t by courtm artial. 
atchew an plane crash  killed th ree  Tiigre had been reports ea rlie r 
persons and Quebec, Nova Scotia governm ent w as consid-
and A lberta each reported  single jgj,jj^g outlawing the P eron ist and 
traffic  deaths.
In  O ntario, four persons w ere , 
the  v ictim s of traffic  accidents B l l Z Z a i d S  S W e e p  
and four m ore died of carbon  ^
monoxide fum es from  a  defective 
n^uffler'W hile sitting  in a  parked] 
car.
17 Girls Hurt
r  ; By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
■ WASraNGTON (AP) — Anas- 
/ t a s ,  1. Mikoyan leaves for Mos- 
,, -|c6w today to  report on his tour
•̂Of the United. States and his 
/ta lk s  here with governm ent offi- 
• ,3 a ls .
■ T he Soviet deputy p rem ier ar- 
. . ranged  , to  trave l by tra in  to  New
14 ’-Yoi^. He is due in Moscow Wed 
■’̂ es'day a fte r an overnight trans 
Atlantic flight.
M ikoyan evidently was disap- 
pointed th a t he -could not budge 
-Eisenhower adm inistration lead- 
/fers from  their restrictions on So- 
- 'M et trade and their policy of 
"standing f i r m  against Soviet 
'p , r  e s s u r  e s over Berlin. Hê  
..charged th a t the cold w ar still 
‘as on in the state  departm ent.
...State departm ent officials, were
disappointed th a t the Soviet vis­
ito r cam e up  w ith  no conces­
sions in  Soviet policy on Berlin 
and o ther G erm an issues.
M ikoyan had his own explana­
tion as He m ade his final appear­
ance a t  a  big  Soviet E m bassy 
reception M onday night.
" \ ^ y  should w e m ake conces­
sions if no one else is making 
any concessions?” he asked a  
questioning reporter. ‘‘E v e r y ­
body is talking about concessions 
but no one. is m aking them ."
Addressing the  N ational P ress 
Club, M ikoyan said  he found tlie 
A m erican people, including busi­
ness m en, a re  ‘‘tired  of the cold 
w a r” and w ant peace, in the 
world.
FE A R  GERMAN ARMAMENT 
He also argued  th a t Russia
fe a rs  the  rea rm in g  of W est G er­
m any  w ith rockets and m odem  I 
weapons. He said  th e re  a re  m any 
‘‘revenge seekers” who m ight t iy  
to  change R ussia’s frontiers with] 
P.oland amd Czechoslovakia.
Asked w hat would happen i f  I w ere in ju red  w hen they  w ent slid- 
W est B erlin  w ere  blockaded and  jjjg ciizzxly down ah  ice-glazed ski 
the  W est should use  force to  get tra il  on  3,000-foot C ranm ore 
through, he  h esita ted  a  m om ent U^Qm^tain.
and said  Jgrim ly: "F o rce  m eets ^jeen closed to
ARCADIA, Wis (A P)—A young 
m other who spen t seven hours 
w ith h e r husband in  a  w recked 
autom obile during  sub-zero cold 
M onday faced  possible am puta­
tion of h e r lim bs. H e r husband 
died Sunday night, several hours 
a fte r th ey  w ere tak en  to  hospital 
with th e ir  a rm s and  legs frozen 
solid.
M rs. B a rb a ra  Kupietz, 20-year- 
old m other of tw o sm all children 
w as repo rted  in  ex trem ely  crit-
DookenforH said
Sixteen te rrified  teen  aged S irlsj^g^ . if. ghe survives h e r  a rm s and
legs probably
Work to Start 
OnThird Coast
Northern Scotland
LONDON (R euters)—Blizzards 
whipped by* winds up to  112 m iles 
an  hour swept across northern  
Scotland Monday.
The snow halted land, sea  anc 
a ir  trave l over a  wide a rea . Com 
rnunications broke down in  m any 
places.
F a rth e r  south, flooding blockec 
roads and  gum m ed up tra in  
____ -  , schedules.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con- ipjjg j,gg^ qj B ritain  m eanw hile 
struction will begin this m ontnL gntinued to  -enjoy the  m ilder 
of a  th ird  n a tu ra l 'g a s  pipe hne LyggUjgj, 'yujj- the cold spell 
into M etropolitan V ancouver. i- tg  
’The $3,500,000 p ro ject w as ap­
proved M onday by the  provincial 
cab inet a f te r  it  had been author­





VANCOUVER (CP)—A N orth 
Vancouver High School teacher 
says th a t a growing num ber of 
teenagers who shy aw ay from  
brm al dancing depend o n  
'spiked coke” to encourage them  
a t private dance parties.
H arcourt Roy, a  physical edu­
cation teaclier and executive di­
rector of the C entral F itness 
Club, m ade the sta tem ent here 
Monday to the Chant R oyal Com­
mission on education.
"W altzing properly seem s im- 
palatab lc ,” he said, " b u t a  pri­
vate p arty  w here they can  lean 
on each other helped by  coke 
spiked w ith som ething else . . .  . ”  
Mr. Roy did not com plete tlie 
statem ent. He said  la te r  he  didn’t  
w ant to  give all teenagers a  bad 
nam e by  throwing a  spotlight on 
a  m inority group.
He sa id : "Students s u f fe r i^  
bew ilderm ent and lack  of social 
purpose because of an  unsettled 
and neglectful dom estic environ­
m ent, fall m ore read ily  into tlia 
questionable p ractice  of p rivata  
drinking dance p artie s .”  
T eenagers from  good hom e si­
tuations a re  generally  unaffected 
"by th a t type of entertainm ent 
appeal.”
w ith force, you know.”
U.S. officials credited  M ikoyan 
w ith haying c rea ted  a  new im ­
age of ‘ Soviet leadersh ip  in  the 
A m erican m ind—an im age of a 
friendly, w arm  m an  in terested  in 
a ll aspects of A m erican life and 
in 'ta lk in g  to  all kinds of people.
Britain May Encourage Aircraft 
$Mndustry to Pool Its  Resources
M B y  KEN’. METHERAL
P ress  Staff ■ W riter 
(CP)—The govern- 
m ay soon take another step 
|||)''^«-in its policy of encouraging B rit­
ta in ’s a irc ra ft m anufacturers to 
'pool their resources.
E arly  this month, *Supply Min
m ents for the  fre ig h te r and ex­
pect to  have them  read y  for cab­
inet approval before E aster, 
BRITANNIA (DOMPANION 
’The fre igh ter will be designet 
to a c t as  a ' com panion a irc ra ft 
to m ilita ry  versions of the B ritan­
nia civil a irliner now on order
‘The m onth o f Jan u a ry  is  n am ­
ed  a fte r the  two-faced R om an 
god, Janus. The W orld Book E n­
cyclopedia say s Jan u s w as re p ­
resen ted  w ith  one face tu rned  to  
the  front and  one to  the back, 
so th a t no one could en ter the  
gates erf R om e w ithout his knowl­
edge.
skiing a s  h azard o u s.. None of the 
g irls h ad  brough t th e ir  skis but 
in  a  fro licsom e mood they  decid­
ed  to  t r y  sliding.
A lm ost in stan tly  th e ir  speed 
w as beyond th e ir  control and  they 
w ere th ro w n .ag a in s t tree s , brush  
and  rocks as they  plum m etted  
100 y a rd s , down the  tra il.
W hen found, they w ere  strew n 
about th e  tra il  b ru ised  and bleed­
ing, som e unable to  stand.
C aro l di Spirito, 16, suffered 
pelvic and  lu m b ar sp inal frac ­
tu re s  an d  a  b ladder in jury . F ive 
g irls w ere  held  a t  M em orial Hos­
p ita l fo r  less serious injuries.' Ten 
other g irls  w ere  tre a ted  a t  the 
hosp ital and  released.
Will have to  be
am putated .
H e r husband. L a  V em , 26, a  
b ak e ry  em ployee, suffer*^ in­
te rn a l in ju ries in  addition to  fro­
zen lim bs.
T he couple w e re  trapped  in  the 
au to m o b ile 'a fte r the  c a r  left the  
highw ay and  plunged into a  deep 
d itch  hidden from  passing m otor­
ists. T h e  tem p era tu re  rem ained 
a t  15 degrees below zero through­
out th e  n ig h t
H elp cam e a f te r  th e  persisten t 
bark in g  of a  dog led  a  fa rm er 
to  investigate.
NEW WELCOME '
1938 c a r  offered by a  dea le r for 
one penny to  th e  f irs t  W embley 
soldier re tu rn in g  from  C yprus 
w ent to  Sgt. Alex Thom son, 27; 
of th e  R oyal A rm y Service Corps:
For 11 Hours.
VANCOUVER — (CP) — Two 
students a t  th e  U niversity  of 
B ritish  Columbia have proved 
th a t th e ir hom eland is indeed the 
Irnid of th e  dance.
Rudolf R ichards and Lynette
w in th e  Student 
dance m arathon .
D ance
expired, th e  couple said, 
could have gone oh.”
Committee 
Starts to Work * 
On Ike's Budget
'is te r  Aubrey Jones gave them , a  I as troop ca rrie rs , 
m udge in tha t direction by shar- “ i f  we move troops by fast 
’'4ng the multi-million-pound con- hong  - range a irc ra f t, we m ust 
t ra c t  for the TSR-2, a  new super- have a  fre igh ter to  m atch  i t  in 
-sonic m ulti - purpose re co n n a is -o rd e r to  get th e ir equipm ent to 
sance bom ber, am ong four firm s, any trouble spot a t  the sam e 
Aviation circles believe Jones tim e ,” a  defence departm ent 
will follow m uch the sam e prac- spokesm an said, 
tice .w hen the tim e com es to  T he decision to  go ahead wlt'n 
place orders for a  long-range a ir  the TSR-2 projefct is expected to 
freigh ter needed to m ake tiio be tlie subject of opposition ques- 
United Kingdom’s strateg ic  re- tioning in P arliam en t, which re ­
serve m ore mobile. assem bles today a f te r  the long
Defence chiefs now are  study- C hristm as recess, 
ing operation and load .require-] The 1957 defende white paper
said the governm ent "h as  decided 
not to  go on w ith the *development 
of a  supersonic m anned bom ber, 
which could not be brought into 
service in m uch under 10 y ea rs .” 
T he defence departm ent, how­
ever, says the sta tem en t re ferred  
WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e l t o  a  possible rep lacem ent for 
House of Roprosentalives appro- B rita in ’s powerful V-bombers— 
prlations com m ittee today sta rts  Vallents, V ictors and Vulcans, 
work on President E lsenhow er's The TSR-2 Is designed ns a re 
$77,000,000,000 budget. placem ent for the all - purpose
But the general tenor of com- C anberra m edium  b o m b er.'T h e  
m ents am ong Dcm ocruts — who new bom ber is said to be a smal- 
hold largo m ajorities in both le r and m ore voraaUlo machine, 
Heuso and Sennlc-*-lndlcntcd tha t capable of using "sm all airfields 
Congress is more likely to ra ise  with rud im entary  surfaces” and 
than to decrease the total, capable of carry ing  out close tfle-
M aurlco Stans, d irector of the tlca i support roles and reconnais- 
budget bureau, and .treasury  sco- U nnee. I t will also be able to car- 
re ta ry  Robert Anderson w ere L.y «n atom ic bomb, 
called before the com m ittee to v n w  CONSORTIUM 
explain details / ' ’o »Pej){||nK The contract for a irfram e de-
coiisortlum of Vlokcrs-Arm- 
(A lrcroft) and the Eng- 
E lcctrlc  Company. I t  will be 
h  n n r tv S ^ ^  n devolopmont of the
' bSlovcd "ho budBcl “ dW K ' v i l k n ' r ’’' ' ’





$$$ ON GAS M il
Comfort and S B ra lp  
. Superb Styling • ,, ..
Down Payment As Law As $500 •— $50 Monthly
I R  L A N D M O T O R S
98 Nanaimo Avenue E. LTD. ^  Pbone 8148
Where’s the handiest place
-  ̂ - v ^ ,■
I
to look for data on
i n n  I Although the a irfram e consor
**’’̂ 'lWUowlng today's m eeting of^^'^'^ ‘*̂*®'* involve the form
,'ti'm ittoo  will hi'oak up Into sub- VI®kors-Eng Ish FJocIrlc move 
:-ommitteos to s ta rt Whipping Into poss blo
shape more than a dozen sepur- 
a te  liills providing the money to activities,
finance the budget. J>i® ®h«lno devolopmont will bo
Klsenhower OHllmalos that a n b y  Brlslol-SUldoloy Engines,
, ox|>undlng prosperity will add $1),- ” t^'anpany formed by the 
t)lH),UO0,l)0O to the revenue totals ®*>'fiplctc m erger of the Aero* 
estim ated lor this venr. Engine activities and resources
Numerous Dem ocrats conlendod of A rm strong Slddelcy Motors, a 
■that the estim ate was on the high subsidiary of the Hawker Sid- 
side and more optim istic than the cloloy group, and Bristol Aero- 
economy now seem s able to sup- Fngincs.
'p o rt. Thus the T.SR-2 contract ca rries
Other officials, including nd- the concentration of the a irc raft 
m lnistrnlion experts, satd the Industry a substantlai stride in 
esllm nle is realistic — even con- the direction advocated by the 
sei'vatlvo -« in the light of boom - supply m inister 
Ing corporation profits and a con- Mo has suggested that an Ideal 
.thujution ot the business upswing, grouiilng of the itulusliy svoulU 
Budget receipts of $77,000,000,- be to have not m ore than two 
000 would sei n record, The prev- mn.jor engine m anufacturers and 
iftus high of $71,029,000,000 was th ree o r four m akers of air- 
reached In 1957, 'fram es .
available through your bank 
under the National Housing Act 
fo r the following:
A lu ro tlo n s  o r  ro p o lrs  to an exterior or an interior of a  home, including 
the addition of one or more rooms, storeys or family housing units; alao 
a garage or outbuilding; and demolition or moving of buildings;
Also tho pu rch o so , installation, repair or improvement of heating sys­
tems; of eloetric light and power systems, and plumbing; of built-in 
cooking, and refrigeration, and garbage disposal equipment;’ septic 
tanks and connections to public sowers; of storm doors and windowh, 
screens and awnings;
Also p o ln tln o i paper hanging and general decorating including an over­
all floor covering; tho sinking, or improvement of wells and all types of 
water supply systems and other home improvements.
MAXIMUM NHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS:
$4,000 for a one-fsmily dwelling, or $4,000 for the first unit of a duplex, 
seml-dotached or multiple-family dwelling, plus $1,600 for each addi­
tional unit up to maximum of $8,600 for a four-unit dwelling,
R epoym en tt Loans are repayable For m or#  d o to lls—Inquire a t your 
in monthly installments, together bank, and have the Job done this 
with interest, for periods up to winter when men and materials are 
ten years. available.
FARMERS- about Government-backed F a r m  I m p r o w im n t  
hnnk un to  $6,000 and with UD to 10 years
range of
Loann available ?hrough your ba p 1 un  
to repay, ijoans for equipment, livestock, as well as a wide 
Homo Improvements,
Why Wait for Spring-Do it Nowl
/88Mcd b y  A u th o r i ty  o j  H o n . M ic h a e l S ta r r ,  M i n i t l e r  o f  Ldbour
.lO ii
ANSWEKt THE DAILY, NEWSPAPER. I t  is a cunenti 
and living historian. I t  records today w hat will be to^ 
morrow’s history.^Tho files of tho daily newspaper aroi 
tho moat accurate and tho richest source for the recordii 
of tho events of any day, any year, as far back as newsJ 
paper files are kept. Tho contents of the newspaper a ra  
no fleeting thing th a t appear on the air and tl^on are lost! 
forever. And it is this permanence th a t makes tho daily 
a B p r e i  newspaper'tho favorite of readers and advertisers^
Use W ant Ads to Fill the Purse Flattened By W inter Bills DIAL
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Rentals
APARTM ENTS
B EL AIRE APARTMENTS 
939 B’airview  Rd. 
Penticton’s new est and m ost mod­
ern  apartm en t block. Large one 
bedroom suites $70 per month, 
and bachelor suite with individual 
hea t controls aiid wall to wall 
carpets. Phone 4818 for appoint­
m en t to view.
Merchandise R IPL E Y 'S  BELIEVE IT  OR N O T ! Rieal Estate
ABTICXES FOR SALE
MID-JANUARY CLEARANCE of 
used double oven ranges. West- 
ingho'use electric in im m aculate 
condition, only $175. Guerney 
gas range. Very clean anc^fnew 
looking, priced a t $165. Mc- 
C lary electric range iii excel­
lent condition, price $175. This 
advertisem ent plus $150 will 
buy any one of the above Ja n ­
uary  Specials at; Wilcox Hall 
Ltd., Penticton. 13-18
4-26
OPENING I M M E D I A T E L Y — 
B rand new Main S treet ap a rt­
m ent. Only two bachelor suites 
available. Completely furnish­
ed. Reasonable. Apply 240 
Wade Avenue or phone 4110.
14-40
IN LOVELY C e n t u r y  Manor. 
Bachelor suite, as  well as a one 
bedroom apartm ent. F rig, elec­
tric  range, drapes. Im m ediate
occupancy. Phone 6858 o r 6170
2-^0
SEMI-FURNlSHED three 
suite, private entrance, 






FURNISHED, w arm , th ree room  
suite and bath. TV cable 
Adults only. Close in. Phone
3339 a fte r 4 p.m^_________ l££<
GROUND floor th ree  rom  suite 
S50 per month. Adults only. Ap 
ply 976 E ck h ard t West. 297-16
UNFURNISHED four room suite 
Apply 826 Winnipeg Street,
phone 2866. ______________ _
FURNISHED apartment in the 
Alberta Lodge 464 Ellis Street 
Phone 5946.
ItOOMS
A  CAT OWNED ay
QUALITY MEATS 
At A Saving
Pork spare  ribs, TO lbs. fo r $3.90 
Pork loins (approxim ately 10 lb,),
cut for chops.- P e r lb ............. 50c
PENTICTON STORAGE 
LOCKERS 




aner E n d s




OR TRADE—D ealers in all types 
•of used equipm ent; Mill, Mine 
and Logging, Supplies; new and 
used wii’e and rope; pipe and 
fittings; chain, steel p late and 
shapes. Atlas Iron & M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r SJ:;, Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner 
$10. G irPs ca r ‘ coat, size 12 
black. G rey fu r co llar $7.50, 
Phohe 6868. 16-18
BUSINESS UPPORTUNIXIES
F R E E  Catalog contains hundreds 
of businesses, fa rm s and in­
come prpperties throughout 
Canada. Specify type and loca­
tion desired. D eal d irec t vyith 
owners. Business and  P roperty  
Monthly, 1717 13th St., Dept. 
1689-C, Regina, Sask.
BUSINESS wanted — Would pur­
chase an  established substan tial 
business. All negotiations in 
s tric tes t confidence. Box A16,








m n es te rm s
BT HITTING rue
T tp e u R tT e n -H e n
WITH A STICK
QuEEM Elizabeth 's Oa k
in Huntmiifiild, Enqiand 
FROM A LIMB OF WHICH THE QUEEN 
ONCE SHOT DEER- HAS A TRUNK 
THAT IS COMPLETELY HOLLOW 
’VertTSTIU BEARS LTAVES EACH KE4R
ORCHARDS
FOR sale — on upper bench. — 
eight acres mixed fru it orchard. 
Also additional lan d  and trac ­
tor. Sprinkler system . Older 
type home. F u rther inform ation 
w rite Box T16, Penticton H er­
ald. ■ 16-21
AUTOMOBILES FO R  SALE







36-INCH wood lathe With 12 chis­
els. Also type 150 electric sen­
der w ith attachm ents. Phone 
9-2231 o r 9-2229. 12-17
SHAW’S “ Pygm alion” will be 
presented by the S tratford P lay ­
ers on W ednesday, F eb ru a ry  
25th in the High School Audi­
torium . Sponsored by the Ro­
ta ry  Club.
HOMES
SLEEPIN G  room and laundry for GENERAL 
gentlem an in w a r m ,  quiet 
h  o m  G- 351 N anaim o 
Phohe,. 2477. ____ _
W est.
12-401
electric range and 
garbage burner. Good condition 
Phone 3044. 16-21
FURNISHED single light house­
keeping room  with w ate r in 




WINCHES’T E R '30-06;- also  thirty- 
nine inch ' slait spring and legs. 
Phone 6497. . 12-40
CANADIAN A rthritis and R heu­
m atism  ■ Society, P  e n  t  i c t  o n  
B ranch Annual M eeting, Rob 
Roy room. P rin ce  C harles Ho­
tel, Thursday, Jan u a ry  2i2nd, 
com m encing 8 p.m . Join now. 
E lec t your officers for 1959, '
■■ 6 ' ' '  T6-18
HOU SEK EEPING room , p rivate  
entrance, central, gentlem an 
only. 689 E llis St. 4-30
SINGLE, fu rn is h e d  housekeep ing  
ro o m  S u ita b le  fo r  la d y . 400 V ^  
H o m e  St. P hone  3731. 10-40
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d
McCLARY natu ra l gas range 
Fully  autom atic. As new, $150. 
Phone 4490. . 11-16
HOOVER uprigh t vacuum  clean­
er. Excellent; condition $25. 
Phone 3044. 16-21
PEN’nCTON’: R atepayers w i l l  
hold Annual M eeting, Incola Ho­
tel, Thursday, Jan u a ry  22nd, 
com m encing .8 ,p.m . Join  now. 
E lec t your officers fo r 1959.
16-18
UPRIGHT Underwood typew riter 
for sale. Good condition. Phone 
4221. 12-17
COMFORTABLE a  c c o m  moda- 
tibns and  good board  a v a il^ le  
for eiderly  persons. Box C12, | 
Penticton H e ^ ld . 12-17
Swap
8-32
r o o m  board  and
gentlem an. 633  Winnipeg S tree t 
Phone 5940.
H OUSES________ _____ ■
n e w  tw o bedroom , side by side| 
duplex. Large, brigh t kitchen. 
F u ll basem ent. Close to  schools | 
and shopping. $85 p e r month.
Phone 6859, ■
WOULD like to trad e  la te  model 
ca r, in  top condition, as down 
paym ent on home in city, Trout 
Creek o r Sum m erland area  
Box D16 Penticton H erald. 16-21
12-17
SEMI-MODERN, o n e  bedroom 
house, d 0  w  n^t o w n._ $35  per 
month. Phone 3276. 1̂
on
SHELLEY’S P E T  SUPPLIES 
A few choice B reeder Budgies 
. ' available, r  -/
MALES $3.00.'i FEM ALES $2.00 
590 B ernard  Aife; - Kelovwia, B.C 
Phone 2000
■ . , 14-20
TWO bedroom  m odem  home 
N aram ata  Road. Phone 8-2401.
___________ 11-40.
M ODERN two bedroom  home, I A C rS O Iia lS
272 W estm inster Avenue. Box ____________
N12, Penticton H erald ., • 12-171R ED U aN G ,
FOUR room  duplex, fu l ly 'f u r ­
nished. Modern. CentraUy 
cated. Phone 5342. ^*^01
TRA ILER  SPACE 
OUR new rate.' L/Jwest In town. 
Bus service five tim es, re tu rn , 
dally. Good accom m odation 
Apply a t South L akaw ana Trail- 
e r P a rk , Skaha Lake. 10-15
Motels and Hotels
ROSES MOTEL 
R easonable w inter ra tes.
Phone 5035 ^
M O D E R N  housekeeping unit, 
autom atic gas heat. Low rhonth- 
ly ra te . Bluebird Molci. l-2o
BLUE and White Motel —House- 
keeping units. Central heating 
M onthly or weekly ra tes. Phone 
2720.. 2-26
Steam  and Wax 
Baths,- M assage, Colonic I r r i­
gation. Lees! M assage Centre, 
488 Winnipeg Street. Phone 3042
304-26
Employment
H ELP WANTED • FEM ALE
H O U SEK EEPER ’S position will 
shortly  becom e vacan t in  V er­
non. Full living-in facilities a re  
provided and the post offers 
scope to  a  capable wom an wish 
ing to  m ake a  perm anen t hom e 
for herself. Household consists 
of tw o adults and four children 




Three bedroom  N.H.A. hom e 
in new subdivision. U ltra  
m odem  kitchen featu res m a­
hogany cupboards w ith ce r­
am ic tile. L arge  living room  
w ith fireplace. Dining room. 
C eram ic tile  bathroom . Full 
basem ent w ith autom atic oil 
»furnace. D ecorated  through­
out. All th is  for only $3,250 
down. To view phone 5692.
15-20
F o r Your' N.H.A. Hom e 
See Woodlands F ir s t  




HOWARD & W H IT E  MOTORS 
LTD.
Goodwill” Used C ars, Trucks 
GM P arts  and Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 
Phone 5666 or 5628
6-tf
957 PLYMOUTH four door six 
cylinder sedan in splendid con­
dition inside and out. Low mile­
age. Owner leaving. Will sacri­
fice for $1700. C an be seen a t 
481' W ade Ave. E . 16-17
t- -ry
ATK IN SO N  EX ISTS A S  JOCKEY
1953 CHEVROLET half-ton, good 
condition. Radio, new  tires, 
$800. Phone 6291. 12-17
1947 PONTIAC for sale, good con­
dition, $225. Phone 6497. 12-40
Trailers
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES - 




Ted Atkinson, one of the w orld’s top jockeys, 
and his wife, M artha', walk p ast “exit” sign on 
leaving Physicians' Hospital in New York’s bor­
ough of Queens. Atkinson said  he was retiring 
from  riding on the advice of his doctor. The Can-
WARNING GIVEN IN NATO
adian-bom  Atkinson, suffering from  a chronic 
sacroilic said  he m ay accept a  position as a  rac ­
ing official a t  the New York tracks. He is 42- 
years- old and owns a  swank 22-acre horse farm  
on Long Island. (AP W irephoto)
Russia C apable 
Of Germ W arfare
FO R SALE o r trad e—-Six room  
revenue house f o r  sm aller 





th ree b e d r o o m  
basem ent. Phone 
11-16
AGENTS AND BROKERS
SITDA'nON WANTED—FBM A LI
LADY will do housework by the 




SITUATIONS WANTED • RIALE
MAN w ith chain saw  w ants work 
putting orchard  trees, fire wood 
or tree  topping. Also cem ent 
work. Phone 2024. 16-21
H ELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEM A LE
as
GIRLS and Boys—E arn  your own 
pocket m oney by taking on a 
new spaper s tree t sales job. Ap­
ply today to  the C irculation 
M anager a t  the, Penticton Her- 
ald-; office.
MRS. HOOT is read ing  cards, 
sand, and tea  clips a t  the Capi­






W ednesday, Jan , 21st, 8 p.m., 
Jackpot $400 
Door P rize $10
1 Penticton Social and Rec. Q u b
Financial
PENTICTON Riding Q ub  are  
holding a social evening with 
film s and entertainm ent In St. 
Saviour's Anglican Hall on Wed 
nesday, Jan u ary  21st a t 8 p.m 
Prospectlvo*m em bers Invited,
, 16-17
WINDOW D RESSER
with some* experience o r som e­
one with a rtis tic  ability required  
for L adies’ W ear Store, one day 





CHOICE lake view lots, 75 x  140. 
N.H.A. approved. F o r Bpcoular 
tion or home owner. Phone 6219,
5-16
HOMES_________________________
SMALL house to be rem oved 
from  Skaha Lake Beach. What 
offers? Phone 5390. 16-40
PRIVATE m oney available for 
m ortgage o r discount of ag ree­
m ents for sale, Box G7, Pentlc- 
t6n Herald.________________
Landlords loan on Classified I 
ads to keep units filled. H ave | 
a  vacancy? Call 4002.______
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS PHOTOS
OUABSIPIED DISPL-AV ItATCS 
On* (nwrllon, r * r  inch Jj-lS
Thr** coii*(mitlv* r«f 
BIX coimoutiv* cl«y«, p*r Inch S ,0B 
WANT AD CASH ItATICS •
On* or two rtayi. So ptr worn, p«r 
liiMrllnn. , .
Thre* ccniMciilIv* day*. SHo P*P word 
p*r Inwrtlnn,
BIX con»«cutlv* d«y«. So P»r word, 
per Inucrlion. (Minimum chnrR* flOo) 
i r  nnt, pBlil wlihln 7 day* »n iddltlontil 
rhnrx* o( 10 per cent.
BPKOTAU NOTICKH 
11.20 each (or nirlhe, Dealh*, Puner- 
ala. .Marnase*. K.iiRaxcmeiile, n*- 
rapt Ion Nolle** and Card* o( ThaiiKa 
12n per count lln* for In Memorlam, 
minimum oharp* 11,20, 20% extra 
U not paid within ten day* of pub­
lication dal*.
COMINCt KVliJNTH AND 
ANNOUNCICMKNTS 
Each limerlion, per word Be, Minimum 
of 20 word*. DIaplay, So par Una, 
COPY DEADUNES •
0 p.m, day prlur to imbUcallutti 
day* throuRh Prldayi,
72 noon Finlurdaya for publication on 
Monday*.
P a.m, Uancellailon* atfU Corraotlon*. 
Adverliaemnnl* from ontalde lb* rHiy 
of Pfndcton mint be accompanied 
w ill! (mail to inaur* publication, 
Adverllacment* ahould be checked on 
the firel publication day,
Ncwapapcri cannot b* rcapomihl* for 
more than on# Incorrect liieeriion. 
Name* and Addreaee* of Bo^oolderi 
are held ennfidenllnl, 
nepllea will be held for 00 deye. 
Innliide lOn nddltlonal If replle* are 
to be malliHl.
'H IE PENTICTON HliinAt.D 
Ol.AflHIEIED OPEirK IIOUIIB 
li.'io a,m to omn p m., Monday thrmiBh 
Eririey,
SiOn to 12 noon Saturdeya. 




O iarte red  Aocount%nts 
101 Lougheed Building 
804 M artin St, • Penticton 
Telephone 6020_
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 




ROYAL BANK BUILDING 




INSURED WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR MAINTENANCE 






P E N T I C T O N  
H E R  A L D 
Taken by our photographer, It Is 
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
tim e you w ere In the news. Send 
•hem to your friends or put them  
In your album,
Lnrgo Glossy 8 "  x 10"
Only $1.50
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
O rder at the Business Office 
PENTlCn^ON HERALD
WANTED TO BUY
■May I  recom m end this 
your b est housing buy in Pen­
ticton. A 3 bedroom N.H.A. 
home in a  convenient location. 
F ea tu res  - combiiied living 
and dining , a rea , b righ t paint­
ed  kitchen; full basem ent and 
gas appliances, Has a  g arage 
and a  beautiful chdrry  tree  
on the grounds. This hom e is 
connected to sewer. F o r a  
trip le  .“ A” home, a m oderate  
price of only $14,000 with 
$2,700 down paym ent. See it 
to-day, m ove in . to-morrow. 
Phone PH IL  LOCKE a t  5620 
o r evenings 6420.
/PEN TIC TO N  
AGENCIES
M em ber of Vnncolivor 
. Real E sta te  Board 
Opposite P rin ce  C harles Hotel 
Phono 5620
"M y Wife Helps m e" . . .
MAKE MORE MONEY!
She’s alw ays looking around the 
house, a ttic , and g arage for item s 
we no longer use, then she calls 
the Penticton Herald, 4002, and 
places a  WANT AD to sell them  
for “ e x tra ” money. I t  doesn’t 
cost m uch for a w ant ad . . .  ns 
low ns 30c a day and for the 
item s she scllq wo take those 
“o x trn " dollars and pay bills nr 
buy Bomolhlng w e've been w ant 
Ing. * Honestly, wouldn't you too 
rnthor have those' “ ex tra "  dol­
lars, than the Items hanging 
around the house not being used!
THIS MAKES SENSE.
Ju s t pick up your phono, dial 
4002, ask for WANT ADS. they’ll 
help you w rite  your ad. Say 
"charge It,"
AUCTION O F TIM BER 
Sale X78407 
There will be offered fo r sale 
at public auction, a t  11:00 a.m . 
on F riday , F eb ruary  6th, 1959, in 
the office of the F o re s t R anger, 
Penticton, B.C., th e  L icence X 
78407;̂  ̂ to  cut 149,000 cubic feet of 
F ir  and other species sawlogs on 
an  a re a  situated one m ile West 
Lot 2490, O.D.Y.D., Lost Chain 
Creek.
F iv e  (5) years w ill be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
P rovided anyone who is unable 
to a ttend  the auction in person 
m ay  subm it a sealed  tender, to 
be opened at the hour, of auction 
and trea ted  as one bidi 
F u rth e r  particu lars m ay  be ob­
tained from  the D istric t F o reste r 
Kamloops, B.C.,; o r th e 'F o re s t  






F o r Your Convenience
HOMES
FO R Sale — m odern five room 
house, located corner of the 
4th Avenue and 5th S treet, 220 
wiring. Sawdust furnace. T erm s 
vailable. Phone Hy 8 - 2604.
By ROGER GR â ENE  
WASHINGTON (A P)—Could a  
few ounces of le th a l germ  crys­
tals vidpe out the population of 
New York City—o r even annihi­
la te  a ll life on the  N orth Am er­
i c a  continent?
Could plague g erm s, sp read  by 
an enem y touch off a  nationwide 
epidem ic?
Could enem y p lanes o r sabo­
teurs destroy crops and live­
stock, reducing the  land ' to  s ta r ­
vation?
The tru th  about gas and germ  
w arfare  is shrouded in secrecy 
and m ystery .
UN REPORTS 
L ast M ay the N orth Atlantic 
T reaty  O rganization w arned in an 
official re p o rt: . “ The R ussians 
a re  capable of w aging biological 
(germ ) and chem ical w arfare  on 
a  la rg e  sca le .”
U.S. policy on use of these 
weapons is secret, says defence 
headquarters.
One high official puts it bluntly 
“We’re  scared  to death  even to 
m ention germ  w a rfa re .”
He explains th a t a fte r the clob 
bering the U.S. took in world 
propaganda during th e  Korea; 
\Var — arising  from  Coramlmis 
charges .th a t A m erican pilois 
dropped germ s on N orth K orea 
both the s ta te  and defence dc 
partm ents developed an acute 
sensitivity on the • subject. 
AVOID ISSUE
A w ritten  question was sul> 
m illed to the Pentagon asking 
the U.S. has enough biological
w arfare weapons now to com bat 
the enemy if they used them  
first. After 25 days cam e back 
the reply: “ The chem ical corps 
las  a  capability in biological 
w arfare.” '
In  su ch :an  a,tmosphere of sec­
recy, it is little wonder th a t the 
m ost lurid distortions and con­
flic tin g -sta tem en ts about germ  
w arfare go virtually unchanged.
Item  — D r. Brock' Chisholm, 
form er djrector-general of Itie 
United Nations world health  or­
ganization, says scientists have
discovered a  substance so deadly 
th a t seven o u n c e s  would be 
enough to kill all the people in the 
world.' .
Item —Arm y pam phlet entitleii; 
“W hat you should know about, 
biological w arfa re” : “ No kind of " | 
biological w arfare could kill or. , 
sicken every  person in a  large 
a rea  or city. Talk of one ounce— 
of to x ic . m ateria l —  killing mil­
lions is silly .”
W hat, then, a re  you supposed 
to believe in all th is w e lte r 'o f  
conflicting statem ents? '
B.C. STOPOVERS FOR QUEEN
Notice
Call boforo ,"ii30 p.m. for next 
d ay ’s piiblicntion,
" I  know Iloi’nkl W ant, Ada can 
give ,vtiu "o x tra” dollars, if you 
don't believe m e ask my wife” !
to
Oliver Fruit Gl'owers
. . . , ,
Copies of the M aePH E E  R E ­
PORT'can be oblalncd through 
your local packing houses. 
P lace the o rder for your copy 
today, by con‘nollng your 
packing Itouso office.
' R. V. Bonncll, Sec.




Employment, shollor ami Irims- 
port at lop lor the family and In- 
dlvItUuil are Ihreo of the mosi 
Im portant Hems In our way ol 
life , . , All th ree a re  nvnilalile 
In Ibe Claaslfiod.s. Rend them 
dally in rih your needa.
TOP m ark e t prices paid for scrap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc, Honest grading. Prom pl 
paym ent m ade. Atlas Iron & 
M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Van­





IIR KN H 5IA iilN G
BRING your Invisible mcnUIrtg 
(cignretio bum s a spccinlty) 
and nlloratlons 1o 232 Wade 
Avenue. Phone 5616.
EQUIPM ENT REN'I’AIJSI
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  m ixers,
w lieolbm rows fur um t. Pentic­






YOU WILL DEFINITELY BE INTERESTED IN  THIS O FFER
I have a Ihrco month old NHA liomo In Kiimtnopa for sale, or will 
trade for a sim ilar home in Ponliclon. Largo fenced lot, double 
ball-bearing clothca lino, carport, Ihroo bedrooms, nnhlnot kitchen, 
dining room , largo living room will) fireplace, Four-piece hath 
through hall, Tile and hardwood floors. Automatic gas, perim eter 
bent and hot w ater. Connected to sower, Monthly paym ents of 
$79.37 including principal, taxes and Interest,
FOR MORE INFORMATION CObiTACT
Stow Rodmond
■ Phone 4002 between 0 n,m .‘ and 6 p.m ,
Casual Flair
By MARIAN M A IiriN
Fashion 's favorite shlrtdross 
with a now flair — a graceful 8- 
goro sk irt th a t does ,tho nicest 
things for your figure. Choose 
silky p rin t, go-overywhoro cotton 
or sheer wool. Tom orrow 's pal 
lorn I Junior Miss jacket dross.
P rin ted  Pntlorn  9157: Misses 
Sizes 12. -14, 16, 18. '20. Size 16 
takes 3’fia yards 39-lnch fnlirlc.
Send FIITTY CIQNTH (50o) In 
coins (stam ps cannot bo nocepi 
cd) for this pattern . Plenso print 
plainly BI'AE, NAME, ADDHE8H 
STYLE NUMIIEII.
.Send .your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of the Pcntlolon 
H erald, FoU cm  D ept., address
(Continued from P age 1) , 
Sun., Ju ly  5;— E n route to Chi­
cago aboard Britannia.
Mon., Ju ly  6 — Chicago.
Tue., Ju ly  7 — E n route to 
Sault Ste. M arie, Ont., aboard  
Britannia.
Wed., Ju ly  8 — Sault Ste. 
Marie,
Thu., Ju ly  9 — L akehead to 
Calgary. Visit P ort A rthur and 
F o rt W illiam; leave by a ir  for 
Calgary.,
. F rl., Ju ly  10 — Banff, Alta., to 
.Sicamous, B.C. • Leave Banff by 
train  and see in daytim e Goldc-n, 
G lacier, Revelstoke and Sica­
mous.
Sat., Ju ly  11 — Vernon and 
Kamloops, B.C., by train.
Sun., Ju ly  13 — Begin two-day 
holiday a t unspecified locale in 
B.C. , -
Tiic., Ju ly  14 — Kamloops to 
Chilliwack, B.C., Leave Kamloops 
by tra in  for Ashcroft, Spence’s 
Bridge, Lylton, Bo.ston B ar, Hope 
and Chilliwack.
..W ed., July, 15 ’ — Vancouver 
and Now W estminster, by train  
..T h u .,-Ju ly  16 — Vancouver to 
Victoria. Leave Vancouver by 
ah’ to stay  Government House, 
Victoria.
F rl., July n  — Vancouver 
Island.
Silt., Ju ly  18 — V ictoria to 
Whitehorse, Yukon, by air.
Sun., Ju ly  ID — Dawson City, 
Yukon, possibly.
Mon., Ju ly  20 — Wbltohorsc to 
Edmonton. Leave Whilohovse by 
a ir tor Yellowknife, N.W.T., Ur- 
anhim City, Sask., and Edm on­
ton.
Tue., Ju ly  ’ll  — Edm onton .to 
Hlggnr, Sask. Leave Edmonton 
by train  In aflornoon fur Waln- 
wrlgbl, Alla., Unity, Sask., and 
Blggar.
Wed., July 'i'i -  Saskatoon lu 
Flndlalor, Sask, Leave Saskatoon 
ty train  for Dundurn, Ilanloy, 
Davidson, Cralk and’ F lndlaler.
Thu., July -  Roglna lo 
Brandon, Man. Leave Roglna by 
train  f(tr Indian Hoad, S n sk , 
Broadview, .Sask,, Vlrclon, Man,, 
and Brandon.
Jul,v '.M Poi’lago la 
P rairie to Winnipeg, by Irain.
Snl,, .Inly '25 Winnipeg to 
Port Hope, Onl. Leave Wlnniin’g 
hy a ir for .Suditury, Onl,, and 
Trenton, Onl.; leave Trenton oy 
car tor Baltorwood House, near 
Port Hoito, lo ho guoals of Gov­
ernor-General Massey.
Hun., Ju ly  26 -  P o rt Hope. 
Molt., Ju ly  ’27 -  Pori Hope lo 
Frodoriclon. Leave Port Hope by 
ca r for Trenton; leave Trenton 
by air tor Fredericton.
Tuo., Ju ly  28 -  Fredericton In 
Shodlac, N.B. Leave Frodoriclon 
by ca r tor .Salnl .lobn; leave 
Saint John by nlr for M oncton; 
leave Monoton liy eiiv to r .Shodlac 
lo hoard Britannia.
. Wed., July 39 — Qiarlottetown, ;. 
aboard Britannia. .
Thu., July 30 — Ingonish, N.S., Y 
.aboard Britannia. Visit C a p ie ' 
Breton Highlands National Park.
Fri., July 31 — Sydney to Halij;-̂ V 
fax. Leave Sydney by air 
Shearwater Airport; leave 
port by car for Goverrifneiit/! 
House in Halifax.
Sat., Aug. 1 — Leave HfiiifSxy:' 
by air for. United’Kingdom. "''I-Y:'
STOCK PRICES
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Atlas Steel . . . . . . 1 . . . . .# , , , ,%
Bank of M ontreal 
Boll . . .
BA Oil
B.C. F o rest .............................  13%"
B.C. Pow er . . i .......................  ,’59 '
Bank of Com merce .............. 55
Can. Brew eries ...................... 37',i
CPR ..........................................  29-'J4’
Cons. M Si S . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .  22',4
Dlsl. S e a g ra m ......................... 34'i . '
Dom. Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22T4-
Dom. T ar ................................. 15%




59 'a ' 
451'4 
38',.i
G reat Lakes P aper 
Gypsum  L & A 
Homo Oil “ A"
Hudson M &  S 
Im p. Oil 
Ind. Acceptance
Ini. Nickel ...............................  86%
MacM illan . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
M assey - H arris ..................... 1114
McColl ....................................... (i7'4
Noranda ..................................... 51%
Powell Rlvo'b ......................... . ,39
P rice  Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . i . i . . .  4(,>
Royal Bank .............................  76-14
Royallte ..................................... 11
Steel of. Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.Pa
W alkers ..................................... .’15
Cons. Pafier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4J',a
Ford  of C anada ...................  XIO',4’ ,
T raders F in ................................ !(I9 , V
Frans - Min. . . . . . . . . . . i . I 2 t ' 4
Union' Gas . . . . . . . . . . . , , .  15 ',a .
MIih'M
Ca.sslar Aslioslos ...............  9,7.5
Falconbrldge ...........................  28'4
G u n n a r ....................................... 18U
Sleep Rock' .............................  14'U
Cowiebnn Copper .................. 1.02
G rnnduc ...........    1,68
Pacific Nickel ...............................35
Quatsino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *18'a
Slioep Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.05
OllH
LIN ER TURNS HACK 
HAMBURG, W e s t  G erm any 
(R ou lo rs)-T ho  30,000 ■ ton Hnn- 
sontlo, West G erm any 's blggosl 
ocean liner, turned back (o H am ­
burg today with engine irmible 
The ship sailed Monday from 
Cuxhavcn, Wosl G erm any, lor 
Now York with 483 passongors,
I3niloy Sclliurn 10'4
ejn 11 l'(dl 34 U ..
Cen, Del itio 8.95
P) SI* ilohii 3,40
Pne* Polo 1 • 1 • • • I • « 1119 f *• ■« 17% ’
3’pind .........................................




Cap. E sintes ....................... 11 ,00
III1 Not* ClflS 6.75
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Trend Toward More Building 
To Continue in Canada This Year
By HUGH MULLIGAN . . . . ,
INEW YORK (A P)—T hat face' 
awfully fam iliar. You know 
Du’ve seen it som ew here before. 
I^ait a  m in u te ! I t ’s th a t fellow in 
lie  movies. Always p lays the 
pugh guy. Oh. w hat’s his nam e? 
'That, in a way, has been the 
jtory of H orace M cM ahon’s life 
E people could only think of his 
|am e , h e ’d be famous.
McMahon has been in 134 
lovies, 60 television shows, more 
iian  a score of broadw ay plays 
jo u  can  see him alm ost any 
light on t h e . late TV movies, 
Iriying tlie gel - aw ay c a r  or 
jiolently doing in one of his fel- 
[5w • m en.
People have gi’owm so accus- 
jm ed to his face th ey ’re  always 
lonfusing him with o ther actors 
Jr with friends out of the past.
iiVERLOOKED GROUP
Such is the fate of the featured 
blayers, the sm all and skilled 
irm y  of professional acto rs who 
lev er g e t the s ta r d ressing  room, 
[ate only an  abbreviated  biog- 
[aphy in the playbill, n ev er hold 
press conferences, seldom  see 
|).sychiatrist, aJid whose parts 
light range from 10 lines to 40 
Jides of script.
Broadw ay and Hollywood could 
hardly exist without them . They 
Inqve the plot, compound the 
iragedy, set up the laughs. In a 
Inurder plot they’re  judge and 
jury, bailiff and w itnesses. When 
jhe w a r hero m akes it through 
jlie enem y lines aga inst a ll odds,, 
Ihey’re  the odds. W ithout them,
there would be no problem , no 
hero, no play.
You can  see them  alm ost any 
afternoon a t the L am bs Club, 
picking up their m ail, shooting a 
fast gam e of pool before the m at­
inee, chatting endlessly over cof 
fee or beer about the  one subject 
th a t never fails to  th rill them  
The theatre.
H orace M cM ahon has been in 
tlie th ea tre  for 32 y ea rs , all his 
working life. He h as  never been 
a  star. B ut he h as not given up 
hope of becom ing one.
ALW AYS A GANGSTER
MONTREAL (C P)—The trend 
tow ards m ore construction in 
C anada should continue th is year, 
w ith a  total of perhaps $7,500,- 
000,000, Harold J .  Ball, of K itch­
ener, Ont., president of the Ca­
nadian  Construction ’Association, 
said  Monday in an  address to  the 
association’s annual m eeting.
This would be a  record , som e­
w hat ahead of 1958’s figure of 
m ore than  $7,000,000,000. • 
Outlining the effects of such an 
effo rt of the C anadian economy 
M r. Ball added:
"T his m eans the em ploym ent 
of over 625,000 C anadians in con­
struction operations and .an even 
g re a te r  num ber in m ahufactur-
a
ing, transporting and m erchan­
dising construction m ateria ls  and 
equipment, or supplying services 
depenej upon construction activ­
ity.
‘I t will m ean th a t m ore than  
one out of every five dollars 
spent in Canada in goods and 
services .will be a  construction 
dollar.”
Addressing the m ore th an  1,000 
delegates in attendance a t  to­
day’s opening session of the As­
sociation’s three - day annual 
meeting, M r. Ball added: 
“B ecause of im proved tech­
niques, the construction dollar 
will give relatively m ore value 
than ever before, increased  costs 
notw ithstanding.”
BARBARA ANOIARE 
GOING TO DOOUR 
HOMEWORK TOGETHER
1 \  '
F o r y ea rs  in Hollywood he was 
cast as a  gangster, not .the psy­
chological k iller o r the  crim e-bent 
victim  of fate, b u t in his own 
words " ju s t a b read  and butter 
hoodlum, a m eat and potatoes 
thug.”
The long black overcoat, snap 
brim  fedora and curled  lip were 
his working uniform  for films 
like Boston B lackie, R oger Touhy, 
G angster, Duffy of San Quentin, 
The L ast G angster, Gangs of New 
York, Gangs of Chicago, Lady 
Scarface. He w ent to  the chair 
six or seven tim es, the gas cham ­
ber bvice, did tim e in Alcatraz, 
Sing Sing, Leavenw orth, Joliet.
“ If all my sen tences w ere con­
secutive,” says McMahon, " I  ud 
be up for 1,000 y e a rs  with tim e 
off for good behavior.”
E ven in period pieces, he fell 
in w ith the m ob. In M arie 
Antoinette, he ra n  through the 




S:00—N eni, O lnsw brtad
S;1B—Hit th» Road,
Nows
B:35 Road Show 
•  ;00—New*, Dinner Club 
6:30 Sporet, Bob and Ray, 






9:00—Rack to tbe Bible 
Hoar
9:30—BBC preeent*




, f la t te r  Party 
17:00—New* A Slan-off 
WEDNKSDAT A.M.
6 to 8 — Shannon Show 







9:30 Swifts Money Man 
10:00 New*, Coffee Time 
I0:4B Who Am I
10:55 New*
11:00—Roving Reporter 
U  :16 Talk of the Town, 
Bulletin Board 
11 -.25 Kntertainment New*
11:30 Talk of the Town 
12:00—New*, sport, Lun- 
cheun Date 
I2::i0—New*. I.D 
1:00 Farm Forum, I.D, 
Stock Quotation*
'  1:30—Swap A Shop 
1:45—Urovllle Calling 
2:00—School Broadcast 
2:30—Beef or Bouquet 
3:00—News, Stork Club 
3:10—Make Mine Music 
4:15 Guy* and Gal*
HOW CAN VOU DOVOUR 
HOMEWORK AND WATCH, 
TELEVISION 
AT THE SAME, 
j-^TlM E-?
WELUOADDv' WE HAVE 
TO DO SOMETH ING 
TO occupy OUR 
MINDS WHILE < ,1











By B. Jay Becker






3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal
4:00 Open House 
4:30 Patti Page 
6:00 Friendly G iant 
0:15 Science All 
Around U*




7;00 Bank ot Knowledge
7:30 Clo*rnp 
8:00 Front Page 
Challenge 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio (I’elcr Grime*) 
10:30 PrcH* Conference 
11:00 CHBC-TV New* 
lt:05CBC-TV  News
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4 :00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Parly 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 Whistle Town
6:00 Rope Around the 
Hun
6:15 A Dog’* Life 
0:30 CHBC New*, 
Weather, Sports 
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One of a  Kind 
0:00 K raft Music HaU 
9:30 Bat Masterson 
10:00 Have Gun Will 
Travel
10:30 Confidential File 
11:00 CHBC-TV News 
11:05 CBC-TV, New*
11:16 Boxing
7 w h a t !s  H B  
o o r ?





4 tl0 8 S d
.  » K Q 8
4>QJ5
WEST EAST
♦  — -  ^ Q J »
V J1 0 9 T  9  8 52
4 Q 8 4 8  9 K 9 7
A K 9 7 3 2  * A 1 0 ?
SOT7TH 
4-A.K7632  
9 A 8 4  
4  A 10 6 
4 ®
TR* Mddlngt
j South W ort North East 
1 1 4  Pass * 4  /■  Ps3S
Opening lead r -  jack  of hearts.
South is playing four spades.
|de wins the heart lead in dummy 
nd leads a  spade to  the ace. Im- 
led ia te ly  comes the bad news 
J;hat E a s t  has a trum p  trick.
South now has four possible 
losers — a spade, two diamonds, 
ind a  club — instead  of the three 
Ivhich before seem ed probable.
|rh e  obligation arises to  seek the 
3cst w ay of avoiding one of the 
losers.
T he spade and club losers a re  
bbviously im possible to  escape, so 
Koutli devotes all his attention to 
paving one of the diam ond tricks.
He notes tha t if he leads the 
Back of diamonds from  dum m y 
feast, if h e .h a s  one honor, will 
|;o v er the jack, and there will
_____________ Tom orrow ; The uppercut
then be two diam ond losers. De­
c la re r also notes th a t if he leads 
a  low diam ond from  dum m y and 
finesses the ten, he is again sub­
jec t to two diam ond losers.
The indications a re  strong that 
it is unhealthy fo r South to s ta r t 
the diam ond su it himself, but if 
he can  induce th e  opponents to 
play the su it th e re  is a- good 
chance to cu t off one diamond 
loser.
Accordingly, he cashes the king 
of spades and two high hearts. 
Now he lets E a s t  run with the 
ball by handing him  his trum p 
trick. H earts  can  no longer be 
led by  the defense because de­
c la re r would obtain  a  ruff wid 
discard.
In  the ac tual hand, as can be 
seen, the defender^ cannot over­
come South’s m ethod , of play, re ­
gardless of w h a t ' they do. Sup­
pose, for exam ple. E ast leads a  
diamond. D e c la re r plays low and 
West wins, b u t South can la te r 
take another diam ond finesse to 
m ake the contract.
If ea s t does no t lead a d ia­
mond, he is forced  to lead a club. 
If he chooses to p lay  the ace and 
another club. South simply dis­
cards a diam ond permitting, W est 
to win the club. The queen of 
clubs takes ca re  of the other dia­
mond loser.
O r if E a s t chooses instead to 
underlead th e  ace  of clubs, W est 
wins bu t then  has no return  to 




10:60 KREM Cartoon* 
11:00 Romper Room 
11:30—Peter Lind Hayes 
Show
12:30 Flay Your Hand 
1:00—Liberace 
1 :30 Janet Dean 
1:30 KREM’* Kamera 
2:00 Yonr Day In Court 
2 :30 Musical Bingo 
3:00—Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do Yon 'Tm*t 
4:00 American Bandstand
4:30 Popeye
6 : ^  Slickey Moose Club 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 
6:00 Woody Woodpecker 
6:30 Newsbeat 
7 :00. Twenty Six Men 
7:30 Sngarfoot 
8:30 W yatt Earp 
9:00 Rifleman '
0:30 Naked City 
10:00 Alcoa Presents 
10:30 NIghthrat 
10:46 John Daly 
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21 
6:00 Star Performance 
6:30 Newsbeat 
7:00 Wednesday Night 
Fites
7:50 Hemmlngway and 
the .News
8:00 Lawrence Welk 
0:00 Ozxle and Harriet 
9:30 Donna Reed Show 
10:00 Decoy 
10:30 Nightbeat 
10:45 Skiing for Fun 




- ^ P S T  S T O Z a S l
©1W9. rrududlons World r.ielili Rcscritd
¥
V E S ,  MINMIE.
T H E  MOST COMPLE1 
AUU-ABOUND r S T -  
STO K E  I'V E  
EVEIK s e e m i
DlatrtbflUd bj King rMtam SyiidihitA
l L r i - 2 0
CHANNEL 4 
TUESDAY, JANUARY. 20
00 For Lore or Sloney 
30 Arthur Godfrey 
00 I  Love Lucy 
30 Top Dollar 
10 Love o f  Life 
30 Search for 
Tomorrow
I t  :45 Guiding Light 
00 I t ’s A Great Life 
30 As the World Tom* 
)0 Jimmy Dean 
30 Honseparty 
00 Big Payoff 
30 Verdict Is Yonr* 
00 BrIghierDay 
15 SecretStorm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
00 Matinee Theatre 
30 Song Shop
6:00 New*
6:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 Kingdom of the Sea 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 To Tell the Truth 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 Red Skelton 
9 :00 Garry Moore 
10:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal
10:30 Night Edition 
10:40 Sports Scoreboard 
10:45 Late Show
I
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21 
9:00 For Love or Money 
0::M) Godfrey Time 
10:00 1 ' Love Lncy 
10:30 Top Dolor 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for 
Tomorrow
11:45 Guiding Light
12:00 I t ’s A Great Life 
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Huuseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Early Show 
5:40 Greater Spokane 
6:45 Trailer Tip*
6:00 News
6:15 Doug Edward* - 
6:30 Sports Club 
7 :00 Pursuit 
8:00 Mllllonair*
8:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 
9:00 Circle Theatre 
10:00 Colonel' Flack 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:45 The Late Show
“ PRESCRIPTIONS ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS" 
FOR HEALTHFUL HAIR - SO R  AND MANAGEABLE
LANEX <1.95
*  STOPS DANDRUFF
Main at Wade
STOPS FALLING HAIR
. . ,  24-HOUR SERVICE 
, . .  USE 
MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE
® STOPS ITCHY OR SCALY SCALP
Phone 4024
CHANNEL 6




9:00 Dough Re Ml 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price I* Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tie Tac Dongh 
11:30 It Could be Yon 
12:00 Truth or 
Conseqaences 
12:3(1 iinggi* Bnggis 
1:00 Today Is Ours 
1:30 From These Root*
2:00 Queen for a  Day 
2 :30 County Fair 
3:00 Matinee on Six 
4:45 Uur Giing .M, W, F 
4:45 Cliff Curl Tu, Thu 
6:0(0 Five O’clock Movie
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 
0:30 Front Pago 
e;46 NBC New*
7:00 Mike Hammer 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 Eddie Fisher 
9:00 George Burns 
0:30 Robert Cummings 
10:00 California^*
10:30 New*
10:40 Late Movie t 
"B ataan”
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21 
6:30 Frniit Page 
6:45 NBC New*
7:00 Danger Is My 
Busine**
7:30 Wagon Train 
8:30 Price* Is Right 
0 :00 Milton Berle 
9:30 Rat Masterson 




r  PIPM'T TELL BRICK, 
BUT PR.BASTUMD . 







WHAT ARB you 
OOlMS; BRICK?
T I’VE J ’UST PiSCOVSREO 
s o .methims/ casev,' s e t
■ CLB4N CLOTH AMDCC.IS 
. WITH A1E/ IT/MAY BE THE 






5. Curved lines 
1.4, One who 
! arrives 








|16, P layer 
piano 
19, Greek 
le t tP i’
1
20. M an’s name 
!1, Masl 
2:1. Bnsehall’s 









( a h h r , ) 
ho, M akes 
twofold 
h4, Spiiinq up 
ll7. E n""sh  
riv er 







I. 14,ind hill 
(G.B,)
DOWN 21. P a r t  of
1, G atew ay a
(Jap .) check
2. G reek letter 22. R iver
.3. Enclosure (It.)
4. Epoch 23. Its  capi-
5: Beetle ta l is
6. F loated O ttawa
7. Dressed 24. Burden-
8. City (Mich.) some
9. M ilitary life 25. Bone 
11, .Send hack 
15. Kind of
trum pet 




: HiaiaQ ..a iiia a ,, 
kirawi^iLd,' nuH caLi 
FJOfflU Hailiakii?! 
a n a r d  aH U G anw  
UG!
w i'jiiundw  s 'lJ iao 'n  
■ 0 0 ( 1 0 ';  ranoffl' 
□ □ O H . .d fijinarji!! 
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35. Genus of 
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D .\II,V  ('«V I*T ()Q i;O T E  ™ Here’s how f« work
A X V D i n A A X R  
Is f, 0  N G F IQ U L  O W
One le tte r s im ply stands fo r another. In  th is sample A is used 
h r  the (hree L 's , X fo r two O’s, etc. Single leHers, apostrophes, the 
length and fo i'm n ilon of the word.s are a ll h in ts. Each day the code 
le tte rs  are d iffe ren t,
C ryptogram  Q iinta llnn
G K M I V 
V V V n  
!-» K R N V V Y
O C  S ' J V  
\  1’’ A I . V 
- T 0  N N V  G
M G V  X N V 
X K T o r
K Q S ,T V 
V V F  t\T V
*1 don’t  tliink my mother-in-law waa designed for 
sports cars.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
HERE y o u  ARE, A  DOZEN ^  
.E6SS/ IS THAT ALL VOUR 
•T MOAt WANTED
!>\ t o  s o r r o w ?^  
yE STH A N t^";
1 ^ - 5 ,“
RlVlS.'
V f
MOM JU ST WANTED 
^THE VOLKS. SHE SENT 
^  THE WHITES
BACK/
ism
R IT'S MEBIN6UE/NOW PIPE DOWN AND . 





6HB SPENDS HOUR AFTER 
HOUR’JUST RESTIN’ UR.. J
AN’ SHE TAKES LOTS O ’ 
TRANQUILIZERS,VITAMIN 
PILLS AN ’ PEPTONIC.
... SO SHE CAN BABY-SIT 
A N ’ COPE WITH ONE t  
ORNERY LITTLE RASCAL., 
, M B . ' f
1*20 )4uMN’
> — sear THAT 
^  V/ILLfTH' n m  P«WT 
fAVS*NODOUBLe
rrPA R K iN f& A T A N Y
V ^ I M P ^ A L S O




T LOVK NOT MAN THE LESS BUT
I  \ / '
n .
Dlitrlbuted by King Feature! Syndicate
ym f\c uam om lowpr maim armHcr
................ .........
WE ALMOST WENT OFF 0URT0f>S 
LOOKIN0 FOP.WU. POORPOPS- 
HE ALMOST FAINTBP FOR. W  
WHEN I  CALLED HIM AT 
MIDNISHTTOSAYTD ^
REMEMEEP.
ME, JAN E - 
1 mean, JULIE?
1-I'MTERRIBLY SORRY,.. 
aU T lD 0NT.„AN0YJUMUST 
HAVE BEEN ONE OF THOSE 
WHO WERE SO KIND TO ME M,
► i
T7T
w1 ’ 1] ..1 'J
OH I 1 t h o u g h t  i t  w a s  , 
S O A feO N B  IM F O R T ,^ t !
C.4MU> C AHC>SI*l>aM •»
W a






HAVANA (AP) — Jam m ed  in­
to a  prison norm ally housing IDO 
m en a re  561 followers of ex-dic­
ta to r Fulgencio B atista  aw aiting 
tria l on “ w ar' crim inal” charges.
Some of them  probably will go 
free. O thers will die before F irel 
C astro’s firing squads.
The prison is inside L a  Ca­
bana fo rtress on a  hill overlook' 
ing H avana.
The prisoners — B atista  police, 
m ilitary  m en and inform ers — 
a re  housed in large cells w ith in­
terio rs like quonset huts. They 
look out on a  paved trian g u la r 
yard . A rm ed guards patro l the 
20-foot w alls. ]
VISIT UNHINDERED
E scorted  by t w o  unarm ed 
g u a r d s ,  U.S. rep o rte rs  w ere 
given an  unhindered visit to  the 
cells. ,
One young prisoner said  he 
would speak English ‘because 
w hat I  say  now the guards m ay 
take back  to the prison d irec­
to r.”
He identified him self as Evelio 
Gil, 23, H avana - born m ilitary  
college cadet whp joined B atist' 
a ’s police two years ago.
“ 'The only crim e I  com m itted 
w as to  a r re s t  som e reb e ls ,” he 
said. " I  struck  or h u rt no one.”
NO CRIME
A nother prisoner, fo rm er po­
licem an H ector Figuerodo, 29, 
claim ed all he had done w as “ to 
a rre s t those who w ere putting 
bombs in  theatres and o ther pub­
lic p laces.” ____
“Those arrested  had c o u r t  
hearings, even defence counsel,” 
Figuerodo said. “ On the other 
fiand, the rebel tribunals a re  all 
m ade up of rebels. This is Rus­
sian-type justice.”
Three R om an Catholic priests 
cam e to visit th e  prisoners as 
they talked with the reporters 
“ They come every  day to  com- 
fprt u s ,” said Gil. “But can we 
believe anything now afte r w hat 
M uller sa id?”
Auxiliary Bishop Alfredo Mul­
le r of H avaha, has, said capital 




NAPLES (AP) — P ie tro  Nenni 
has em erged in solid control of 
I ta ly ’s left-wing socialists afte r 
the  party  form ally severed its
ties with the Communists.
The Stalin P eace P rize winner, 
who has been pressing his party  
to break with the Reds since the 
1956 Huiigarian revolt, ram m ed 
his motion through the national 
Socialist Congress with 273,‘271 
votes, or 58.30 p e r cent, behind it.
A motion of Nenni’s rival, ex­
trem e leftist TuUio Vecchietti, to
Tuesday, January 20, 1959
Tilt: PENTICTON HERALD 1 0
renew  the socialist alliance with 
the Reds polled only 153,060 
votes, or 32.65 per cent. A mo­
tion by Lelio Basso for com­
prom ise between Nenni’s and 
Vecchietti’s positions got 40,933 
votes, or 8173 per cent.
Six T-33 Silver Stars a re  caught in a rem arkab le 
display of precision flying n ea r the RCAF base 
a t Trenton, Ont. Wing Cm dr. C. M. B lack of 
Me Adam, N.B., officer con^manding the flying
instructor’s school a t  Trenton, is flying the  top 
a irc ra ft while som e of his pupils a re  a t the con­
trols of the o ther a irc raft. (CP Wirephoto)
NO HINT OF CONFERENCE GIVEN
Co-operation Asked 
In Fiscal Relations
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min- meeting proposed is “ perfectly 
is te r  D iefenbaker is seeking the 
CO - operation of the provincial 
p rem iers in a  continuing study 
of federal - provincial fiscal re ­
lations bu t has given no hint 
when he m ay summon a  full- 
fledged Dominion-provincial con­
ference.
satisfactory .” He said he expects 
the com m ittee of m inisters to 
m eet here  shortly.
P rem ier Duff Roblin of M ani­
toba said  his cabinet will discuss 
M r. D iefenbaker’s le tte r today
Commons questioners unsuc­
cessfully sought inform ation Mon­
day  when M r. D iefenbaker tabled 
his la te s t com m unication w i th  
the prem iers.
The l e t t e r  asks the p re­
m iers for “ your co-operation’' so 
fiscal relations “ receive, contin­
ued active co-operative study” by 
a  com m ittee of deputy finapee 
m in isters u n d e r  supervision of 
the  finance m in is te rs  The com ­
m ittee w as set up in  1955 as  
continuing body.
The provinces seem  ce rta in  to 
m ake a  bid for a  b igger share  
of personal, corporation and* in­
heritance taxes.
DOUBTS INTENTIONS 
Opposition L e a d e r  Pearson 
charged th a t the th rone speech 
m ade it  c lea r the governm ent 
has no intention»of calling a  full- 
sca le  conference.
The throne speech, he said, 
asked  the provinces to  ag ree  th a t 
the  com m ittee of deputy m inis­
te rs  “ should continue to do its 
work. T h at is a ll it am ounts to
He said the one-year extension 
uf cu rren t tax  - sharing  arran g e­
m ents announced in  the  throne 
speech w as read  by the provinces 
■* in  the press. The offer of the cur­
ren t form ula w as m ade to them  
in telegram s.
• i "W hat a  startling  Im provem ent 
this is on the method of. , . . 
Louis St. L auren t who, while he 
" was prim e m inister, when he or 
his governm ent wished to m ake 
in the speech from  the throne a 
reference which affected the 
provinces, luid the courtesy to 
le t thd provinces know about it 
beforehand.”
Under the prc.scnt tem porary 
arrangem ent, the provinces re 
coivo 13 per cent of personal in 
come tax  collections, nine pur 
cent of corporation taxes and 60 
per cent of inheritance taxes 
In addition to those paym ents, 
the four Atlantic provinces share 
in a $'2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0()0-n-year g ran t for 
four years. The g ran t started  
last year.
MIXED HKAOTION
. ,So fa r provincial reaction to 
M r, D iofenhaker's la tes t plan has 
been mixed. Provincial trea su re r 
F ines of Saskatchew an served 
notice th a t when a conference is 
called ho will dem and 15 p e r cent 
of corporation and personal in 
com e tax  collections and contln 
uatldn of. the 50 per cent of in 
horitance taxes.
P rem ie r .Smallwood of New­
foundland said ho would prefer 
a  full-fledged federal - provlncla' 
conference bu t the com m ittee
Mayor of West 
Berlin Planning 
T6 Visit Ottawa
while P rem ie r Stanfield of Nova
OTTAWA (CP) — M ayor Willy 
B randt of W est Berlin will v isit 
O ttawa nex t m onth before going 
to  Washington;
The ex ternal affairs depart­
m ent announced M onday th a t he 
will fly d irectly  to  Ottawa from  
West G e r m a n y ,  arriv ing  here 
Feb. 6, and  then ^11 p y  to Wash- 
ington7 F eb . 7.__________________
DoctorsTreat 
Hundreds of Heat 
Exhaustion Cases
MELBOURNE (R eu ters)~D oc- 
tors and first-aid  m en trea ted  
hundreds of heat-collapse cases 
today as the tem peratu re  soared 
to 109 degrees in the shade.
E ight babies w ere adm itted  to 
hospital w ith h ea t exhaustion or 
dehydration. Thirty  babies have 
been tak en  to hospital since the 
heat w ave began a  week ago.
F our w ere dead when they a r ­
rived, two la te r  died and two 
m ore a re  dangerously ill.
Scotia said the  com m ittee m eet­
ing ‘will afford us an  opportun­
ity to  discuss financial relations 
w ith the federa l governm ent.”
P rem ie r M atheson of P rince 
E dw ard  Island  said “ nothing 
short of the full-scale federal 
provincial conference w ill m eet 
the requirem ents of th is prov­
ince.’ '
P rem ie r F ro s t of Ontario said 
he is “ assum ing there  is  good 
fa ith ’ In the  federal govern­
m en t’s proposed course; that" it 
is aim ed as a  solution to  “ inequi­
tie s” in federal-provincial fiscal 
relations. He said  “ we welcome 




LONDON (R euters) — B ritish  
new spapers today played up re ­
ports of an  incident M onday in 
which a  railw ay p la tfo rm  was 
closed to  the public because it 
was to  be  used by the Queen 
and m em bers of h e r fam ily.
The papers pointed out th a t a 
year ago a  sim ilar incident hap­
pened w ith P rincess M arg are t in 
Scotland which resulted  in  a  let­
te r from  the  princess’ lady-in- 
w aiting d ec la rin g :
“ E very th ing  is being done to 
ensure fe a t it will never happen 
again .”
This tim e when fee Queen, 
P rince Charles and P rincess 
Anne arriv ed  at* Kings Lyrin Sta­
tion to  board  spec ia l' c a rs  at­
tached to fee London - bound tra in  
people who had arrived  to  see 
others off w ere b a rred  from  fee 
platform .
Only passengers w ith tickets 
w ere allowed on. Some 100 per­
sons shouted protests.
A B ritish  tran sp o rt com m ission 
spokesm an said la ter, “ p recau­
tions m ust be  taken  when royalty  
is travelling.
“ Decisions a re  left to  d istric t 




LONDON (CP) — B ritish and 
W estern E uropean opponents of 
nuclear weapons have decided to 
organize a world conference next 
fall to which Ea.stern European 
countries would be Jnvited to 
voice their opposition to  atom ic 
and hydrogen bombs.
The W estern delegates, a t a 
weekend conference ended with 
this decision, h ea rd  a  leading An­
glican clergym an. Canon L. J . 
Collins, p recentor of St. P a u l’s 
C athedral, dec la re  th a t “ even to 
contem plate the use of nuclear 
weapons, le t alone m ake and 
stockpile them , is wholly incom ­
patib le wife fe e  C hristian gos­
pel
Canon (Jollins said  a false view 
of patrio tism  h as  been respons­
ible for support expressed by peo­
ple in  B ritain  fo r the m aking of 
nuclear w e a p o n s  and ad d e d : 
“ Forgetful of fee  realities . 
they call fo r the defence of 
Queen and '' country  by m eans 
which in  effect deny the  cross.” 
PRIESTLEY  SPEAKS 
The conference, in  St. P an cras  
town hall h ea rd  a  num ber of 
speakers including playw right- 
author J .  B. P riestley .
P riestley  sa id  B ritain  and E u ­
rope should d isregard  fee United 
States and R ussia—whom he de­
scribed as “ im m atu re  g iants 
and renounce n u clea r weapons.
Among those attending fee  con­
ference w ere a  num ber of p e r­
sons who had  -been a rrested  in 
D ecem ber fo r dem onstrating a t 
an  Anglo-Am erican rocket base  
in easte rn  E ngland.
The conference got little  atten­
tion- in B ritish  new spapers, none 
of which com m ented editorially 
and only The News Chronicle, a 
L iberal paper, reporting  P r ie s t  
ley’s  speech. T he T im es and
M l-H ITE  








W  A  S  H E R
AUTOMATIC MIRACLE SAFETY WRINGER
Safer for you -and your clothes. Just push the wringer 
or pull bach on the clothes, pressure releases and both 
rolls stop instantly. ^
SMART, MODERN DESIGN
Available in your choice of color. Lifetime protected 
by 'Epon* undercoating.
DOUBLE'WALL TUB
A ir  space between tubs keeps the water hot for repeated, 
use. Full, capacity inner tub of stainless steel w ill not 
rust, stain or chip.
6 MINUTE WASHING ACTION 
Beatty washers have always cleaned clothes far faster 
and more thoroughly than others.
NO MONIY DOWN -  $2.50 A WEEK -  6 YEAR GUARANTEE
News Chronicle devoted half a  I 
colum n each, m ostly on Canon | 265 Main Street 
Collins’ speech.
Anderson
(INTERIOR LTD.) Phone 6125
T H E  A N N U A L M EEU N G
of the Penticton Branch
CANADIAN RED GROSS
If-" , l f
w ill be held on
Thursday, January 29th
at 8 p.m. at the
Health Centre












Here’ s why Rambler Is a roomier car
SlnRle Unit construction is the key to 
Rambler*! remarkable ipaclousncss.
Ordinary cars have leporate bodies and rrames, 
bolted together. The body shell needs extra 
bracing with heavy non-working pounds of 
metal. Single Unit construction is exclusively 
diflerent. The Rambler body and frame are 
both part of one solid, all-welded unit. 9,000 
welds make Rambler a much strong car,
t« I
Canada’ s success car scores again I
Since body and frame work together, Rambler 
con be designed to give extra space inside, with­
out increasing lire outside. The *59 Ramblar 
■eats six six-footers—in perfect comfort.
See your Rambler dealer today, Ask about 
Rambler’s extra economy and high resale value. 
Discover the strength ai^ durability that make 
Rambler the beat, smoothest riding car you can 
drive.
AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) L TD ,
In the same way that STERLING on silver 
signifies a standard of known value, so is 
this A.B.C. emblem a symbol of FACTS 
about the circulations of newspapers and 
periodicals. I t  is the emblem of membership 
in the Audit Bureau of Circulations* and is 
assurance to advertisers that the circulations 
of member publications are measured, 
audited and reported In accordance with 
the rigid standards that have been mutu« 
ally approved and adopted by 
advertise rs and publishers. 
Here’s why our membership^
w
11 vtWnM'xI V' •'
The compact car with the best both 
big car room, small car economy.
•Th* Audit Suranu ©f Clrtu* 
•lolleni, of which Ihli nawipapar 
It 0 mambar, It o cooparatlva, 
nonproai oiieelatlon of 3,575 odvartliari, 
odvaitiiino aganclat and publlihart. Or* 
gonliad In 1914, A.B.C brought order out 
of odvartlilng chaoi by aitobllihlngi A da* 
flnltlon for paid circulation; - rulei ond 
itondordt for ouditing and reporting the 
tirculolloni of nawipopari and perlodlsali,
in the A.B.C. is important toTur advertisers 
and ourselves: At regular intervals one of the 
Bureau’s large staff of experienced circula­
tion auditors makes a thorough inspection 
and audit of our circulation records. The 
results of this exacting audit show: how 
much circulation w,e have; where it goeM* 
how it was obtained; and many other FACTS 
that advertisers need as a sound basis for 
their advertising investments, This audited 
information Is published by the Bureau In 
eaBy*to*read A.B.C, reports which are avail- 
to our advertisers on request,
THE
PENTICTON
HERALD
RAMBLER OTHER CARS
